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N SERVICE
pfc. Glen Shook returned home 
t week from the separation 
ter at Fort Sam Houston after 

giving his discharge from the 
Nov, 29. His overseas duty 

'done in the Philippines.
—— o---

gpt. Robert Thompson has re- 
home after receiving his 

-barge from the Army A ir 
rce at Fort Sam Houston. He 
¡veil in San Francisco on Nov. 
from the North Pacific where 
had lieen for the past year. He 
been in the service about four 
rs and had previously served 
months in the Aleutians be- 

gning overseas the second 
e. Sgt. Thompson is the son 
Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Thompson.

Chief Warrant Officer Joe B. 
¡,erts arrived at home last Fri- 

night from Camp Robinson, 
r,, where he was given a terma- 
¡eave. Joe B. served about 

years with the headquarters 
jpany o f the Sixth Army in 
South Pacific, starting in Aus- 

ha. going from there to New 
inea and then to the Philip- 

where his service ended on 
-on. He is the son o f Mr. and 
.. R. J. Roberts.

ake Parish received his dis- 
rye from the Army at Camp 
d, Texas, on Nov. 23rd and 
t home with his w ife and chil- 
i. He has accepted his for- 
position as a mechanic with 

Self Motor Co.

id F. Eaton Jr., son o f Mr. 
[rs. D. F. Eaton, has recent- 
in discharged from the Ar- 
ilis wife and two children 
lived in Crowell during his 
i. Before returning home 
ited his brother, Lieut. Col. 

Eaton, o f Washington, D.

jiss Laura Belle Whitfield, 
•rhter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
itfieid, who has been serving 
the WAC for the past two 
rs. lias received her discharge 

the service and arrived at 
e last week.

’ tnry W. Black, Ph. M. 1-C, ar
id at home last Thursday from 
rleston, S. C., where he re
ed his discharge from the 

He had been in the service 
three years and five months, 
last 17 months being spent on 

Island, S. C.

,'t. Jessie Lee arrived in New 
k or Nov. 29, and received his 
harge from the Army A ir 
e at Camp Fannin, Tyler, on 
7. Of the four years he had 
in the service, he spent 2M> 

! in the European Theater o f 
rations.

W. Sollis received his dis- 
igi Dec. 8 at Corpus Christi, 
A. S., after 30 months' service 
has returned home.

pi. Henry Bradford, son of 
and Mrs. Ralph Bradford o f 
Margaret community, receiv

in' discharge from the Army 
Force at Fort Sam Houston 

N’ov. 16 and has returned to 
home here. He served 30 
ths in all areas o f the Euro- 
n Theater o f Operations with 

7oth Air Service Group. He 
the grandson o f Mrs. Sudie 
dford, pioneer resident o f 
~aret.

eci 1 It. Carroll has recently 
discharged from the United

te> Coast Guards as Mo. M. M.
■ and has returned home. He 
hi.- wife will make their home
his father’s farm northwest
Crowell.

e. Henry E. Brisco, son of 
and Mrs. Frank Brisco, is at 

•f after receiving his discharge 
the Army at Fort Sam Hous- 
i'fc. Brisco was in the ser- 

for four years and spent 18 
¡ths overseas in the E. T. O. 

the 5th Armored Division, 
Armored Infantry.

eut. Mike Bird is here on a 
leave from the 9th In- 
Division at Wasseburg. 
>•, and arrived at home 
day morning to visit his 
1). N. Bird, and brother, 

At the conclusion o f his 
will return to Germany.

---O " ■
ahn Thomas Rasor, son o f Mr. 
•Mrs. John Rasor, is now sta- 
<d on Mare Island, off the 
t of California, and is a Hos-
!' Corpsman.

Leading Army Air Aces Reunited
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Pioneer of This ^  f oar(j (;oun{y Agriculttird Census
Section Succumbs Shows Decrease in Cotton Acreage,
Friday Morning Offset by Grain Sorghum Acreage

recent survey reveals that 
each job provided in an in 
&>’, a capital investment i" 
■Paient o f from $2,200 to $8 
!? required.

in

e Invite—
d MRS. F. B. FLESHER

and
d MRS. E. A. DUNAGAN
nd any picture advertis- 
the coming week at the 
Theatre in Crowell, 
want you to be our

E RIALTO THEATRB  
* Foard County News

The three “Big Gs” try to hit high C at a reunion held at Wright 
field. Shown, left to right, are Capt. Don Gentile, Lt. Col. Francis 8. 
Gabrcshl and Capt. John T. Godfrey. This trio of aces accounted for M 
Gorman aircraft during World War II, a record placing them far ahead 
of any other American pilots in the European theater.

Crowell Wildcats 
Close Season at 
Anson Friday Night

The Crowell Wildcats ended 
their 1945 football season Friday 
night at Anson in one o f the most 
thrilling games to be played by 
the Wildcats this season. A l
though the Wildcats lost the game 
by a 19-13 score, the Cats played 
wonderful football throughout 
the contest.

The game was a dual o f pass
ing and ground plays, Crowell 
shining on their passes and An
son starring on the ground. The 
Wildcats completed 15 out o f 20 
passes tried, for 203 yards with 
J. L. Brock and O. C. Wharton 
doing most o f the catching and 
Kendrick Joy doing the throwing. 
The Tigers o f Anson chalked up 
272 yards rushing. They tried 
one pass and it was incomplete. 
Crowell’s total yardage gained 
was 279 yards.

The first quarter was pretty 
much o f a stalemate until Anson 
drove to the Crowell 8 yard line 
before it lost the ball on downs. 
Crowell took over and Brock got 
off a beautiful kick to bring Crow
ell out o f the hole.

Early in the second quarter, 
Anson’s snaky little quarterback, 
Rodgers, ran the ball to Crow
ell’s 12 and Sampson pushed it 
over for the first score o f the 
game. Caffee kicked a perfect 
extra point.

On the opening play in the sec
ond half Newman o f Anson scor
ed again and the extra point was 
missed.

Crowell took to the air with 
Joy passing to Brock, Wharfbn 
and Horace Todd. Brock snagged 
a 27 yard pass and scored stand
ing up for the Wildcats. Joy 
pounded the line for the extra 
point and made it.

Anson scored again in the fourth 
period with Rodgers carrying the 
ball. The extra point was miss
ed.

Crowell returned to passing for 
the last score o f the game. On a 
series o f long passes to Brock and 
Wharton the ball was placed on 
the 3 yard line and from that 
point Joy drove it over. The try 
for extra point was no good.

The Crowell line blocked beau
tifully for the passer giving him 
plenty o f time to let the ends 
and half backs shake themselves 
loose to receive.

The Wildcats really came into 
their own in the last three ball 
games after a slow start and sev
eral injuries. Several o f the boys 
will be back for next season.

Ex-Resident Dies 
at Home in Vernon 
on November 29

Mrs. P. E. Randolph passed 
away on Thursday, Nov. 29. in the 
home o f her sister, Mrs. H. E. 
Gribble, with whom she had lived 
since the death o f her husband, 
which occurred in Crowell in 1929. 
Mrs. Randolph died o f a heart 
attack, and was ill for only about 
thirty minutes.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the First Baptist Church in 
Vernon on Saturday. Dec. 1, with 
Dr. E. S. James, the pastor, o f
ficiating. Burial was made in the 
Crowell cemetery by the side o f 
her husband. The Henderson Fu
neral Home o f Vernon was in 
charge.

Pall bearers were W. N. Mar
tin, M. C. Ruckman, Roy Todd, 
Dr. Thos. D. Cox. A. J. Duffie and 
Miles Rainwater.

Mrs. Randolph was born in 
Cedartown, Georgia, and came to 
Foard County when she was a 
young woman and made her home 
here until 1930 when she moved 
to Vernon. She was a member o f 
the First Baptist Church in Ver
non and a member o f the Con
vention Bible Class o f that church. 
Mrs. Randolph visited in Crowell 
often after moving away and had 
many friends in this community.

She is survived by two sons, A. 
Q. Randolph and Arlie Goileher; 
three sisters, Mrs. Gribble o f Ver
non, Mrs. Martha Johnson o f 
Corpus Christi and Mrs. Clint 
Goileher of Lubbock; one brother, 
Julius McGuire of Dallas, and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

Death Comes to 
Mrs. C. D. Haney 
Wed. Morning

Mrs. C. D. Haney passed away 
suddenly at her home in the Tha
lia community about noon Wed
nesday. Funeral services will be 
held Friday, Dec. 14, at 2 o'clock 
at the Thalia Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Haney was the daughter o f 
the late Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Shultz.

Dr. E. S. James, pastor o f the 
I First Baptist Church o f Vernon, 
will officiate at the services and 
he will be assisted by Rev. C. R. 
Hudson, pastor o f the Thalia Bap- 

i tist Church.

Funeral Services 
for W . R. Honeycutt 
Held in Truscott
W. R. Honeycutt, 74. passed 

away at the Foard County hos
pital at an early hour Friday 
morning. Dec. 7. following a long 
illness. Funeral services were 
bold Saturday, Dec. 8, at 2 o'clock, 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Truscott with Rev. .J. W. English, 
the pastor, officiating. lie was 
assisted by Rev. Otis Strickland, 
pastor o f the Crowell Baptist I 
Church and Rev. J. W. Hawkins, 1 
pastor o f the Truscott Methodist I 
Church.

A special song “ Where We'll 
Never Grow Old," was rendered 
by a quartet composed o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Benton Westbrook, Guynn 
Hickman and Lester Hickman. 
Favorite songs o f the deceased 
were sung by the choir and piano 
accompaniment was played by 
Mrs. J. W. Hawkins.

Pall bearers were Horace Hay- 
nie, Ozzie Turner, Clyde Bullion, 
George Solomon, Bruce Eubank 
and Hardy Glasscock. Honorary 
pall bearers were members o f 
the Crowell and Truscott IOOF 
Lodges. Flower bearers were Mrs. 
Curtis Casey, Mrs. Ozzie Turner, 
Miss Jewel Haynie, Mrs. Clarence 
Woodward and Mrs. Byron Bates.

Following burial services by 
the IOOF Lodge, interment was 
made in the Crowell cemetery, un
der the direction o f the Womack 
Funeral Home.

William Riley Honeycutt was 
born at Clarksville, Texas, on 
May 7. 1871. He was married to 
Miss Zilpha Durham on July 6, 
1891. Twelve children were born 
to this couple, two o f whom pre
ceded their father in death, W il
lie Honeycutt died at Crowell in 
1908 and Dewey J., who died in 
France in 1918. The ten surviving 
children are A. L. Honeycutt, 
Levelland: Mrs. Effie Sanders, 
Tucumcari. N. M.; Mrs. Ettie 
Johnson, Tucumcari, N. \L; Mrs.
J. L. Ownbey, Crowell; Mrs. Carl 
Hayiiie, Truscott; Mrs. George 
Ruff, Oakland, Calif.1; Mrs. O. W. 
Gibbons, Madera, Calif.; Buel 
Honeycutt, Borger; Clyde Honey
cutt, Oakland. Calif.; and Jack) 
Honeycutt, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
He is also survived by two sis
ters, Mrs. John Springer, Gaines
ville; Mrs. Bob Patrick. Socarro,
N. M., and one brother, H. H. 
Honeycutt, Texola, Okla. Five 
children and the brother were ' 
present for the funeral services, j 
Twenty-one grandchildren survive, 
five o f whom were here fo r the 
funeral, Warren Haynie, Mi’s. 
Virgil Johnson, Roy Ownbey. Ken
neth Ownbey and Gwendolyn 
Ownbey. Three great grandchil
dren were also present, Shirley 
Ann Ownbey, Duane Johnson and 
Kenneth William Ownbey.

Mr. Honeycutt was a pioneer 
o f this section, having come to 
Foard County in 1906. In 1917, 
he moved to Knox County where 
he was active in farming until 
about two years ago, when he re
tired and moved to Truscott to 
make his home. He was an up
right, useful citizen, having render
ed services for the improvement 
o f his community. He was an 
active member o f the Truscott 
Baptist Church and of the I. O.
O. F. Lodge.

Changes in Fnard County agri
culture during the last decade re
flect greater diversification and 
improved family diets, according 
to a study o f the 1945 agricultural 
census released by D F. Eaton, 
Foard County Agent for the A. 
& M. College Extension Service.

Major trends in recent years 
include a decrease in cotton acre
age. somewhat off-set by large- 
acreages o f grain sorghums and

m ___
Sen. Brien McMahon, Connecticut 

Democrat freshman member of the 
upper honse, has been named chair
man of the senate’s 11-man special 
committee to handle all legislation 
on the control and use of atomic 
energy. Final central rests with his 
committee.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In :

Carl Taylor 
M. S. Henry 
Lee Shirley 
Mrs. Mattie Reed 
Mrs. Dink Russell 
Francie Ann Womack 
Leta Muriel Scott 
George Scott

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Tommie Johnson 
and baby daughter 

Mrs. James Pendergraft 
and baby son 

Mrs. Raymond Johnson 
and baby son 

Mrs. E. I). Howard 
and baby son 

Mrs. Pat McDaniel 
Mrs. Fred Wehba 
Shirley Wehba 
Mrs. Sam Mills 
Doris Jones 
Homer McBeath 
Mrs. Luz Leiga

and baby daughter (M ex) 
Mrs. Julia Garcia

and baby son (M ex)

Former Resident 
Died in Roswell,
N. M., on Nov. 29

W. H. Milburn, a former resi- 
I dent o f Crowell, died on Novem- 
| her 24, in Roswell, N. M., ac- 
| cording to information received 
I by The News.

Funeral services were held at 
j  the Ballard Funeral Home in Ros» 
well, on Dec. 1, and burial was 

i made in a Roswell cemetery.
Walter H. Milburn moved to 

1 Crowell in 1920 and he and his 
family made their home here un
til July, 1944, when they moved 
to Roswell for his health. He was 
married to Miss Minnie Wilson 
in 1919 and to them were born 

I two daughters, Inita and Opal. 
Mr. Milburn was a Christian and 
a church member.

Survivors include the w ife and 
! two daughters, Mrs. Inita Wash
burn o f Roswell and Mrs.^ Opal 

1 Pinpin o f Albuquerque, N. M., 
two grandsons, Melvin Ray and 
Roy Lee Washburn and six sis
ters and four brothers.

Foard County Men 
Inducted Into Army

R. E. Main Hudgeons and 
Stantley R. Russell were inducted 
into the Army at Dallas on Dec. 
5th and forwarded to Fort Sam 
Houston for assignment.

C. D. Mullins 
Dies in Crowell 
Hospital Dec. 8

Last Rites Held 
at Christian 
Church Monday
C. D. Mullins, a resident of 

Foard County since 1916. passed 
away in the iocal hospital on Sat
urday, Dec. 8, at 8:25 p. m. He 
had been ill only a few days but 
had been in failing health for 
some time.

Funeral services were held 
Monday afternoon, Dec. 10. at the 
First Christian Church with the 
minister o f the church, Grant L. 
Slagle, officiating. Mrs. Roy 
Steele and Mrs. Jim Cook sang 
“ Under His Wings" as a special 
number. Mrs. T. S. Haney play
ed piano accompaniment.

Interment was made in the 
Crowell cemetery under the di
rection o f Womack Funeral Home.

Pall bearers were Dauriee Ray 
Naron, Dee Adams, George Davis, 
Ed Gafford, Jim Gafford and Rob
ert Thompson. Honorary pall 
bearers named included Dave Ad
ams. John Thompson, Tom Bur- 
sey, Tom Russell, Charlie Hinkle, 
Charlie Machac, Frank Halencak, 
Grover Nichols, Claude Nichols, 
'Valter Nichols, Charlie Hunter, 
Oscar Boman, Jim Cates, S. W. 
Gentry, W. S. J. Russell, Sid 
Keeton, Jim Davis, Jim Bailey, 
Herman Gentry, Bill Russell, B. 
W. Self, T. S. Haney. Jim Naron, 
Guy Naron and Chas. Machac Jr.

Flower bearers were Mrs. Cecil 
Driver, Miss Iva Ruth Gafford, 
Mrs. George Davis, Miss Riley 
Adams, Mrs. F. J. Buriari, Mrs. 
Hazel Boydston, Mrs. Jim Harp
er and Mrs. Marion Crowell.

Charlie Daniel Mullins was born 
on Feb. 26, 1879, at Woodbury, 
Tenn. He moved to Texas with 
his family when he was twelve 
years o f age. He was married to 
Miss Mary Ann Burge on Nov. 
30, 1909. and the couple came to 
Foard County to reside in 1916 
and have lived here since that 
time.

Eight children were born to

wheat, and increased farm pro- 
Iduction o f gardens, fruit and eggs 
¡lor home use. A comparison with 
returns from the 1940 census 
shows how Foard County farms 
and ranches have responded whole
heartedly to the government’s war
time plan for increased produc
tion.

Also evident is the trend to
ward net.;. n and tractor

| farming. In 19.14 farmers re- 
| ported 550 mules and mule colts 
on Foard County farms in com
parison with 110 in the spring o f 

i 1945. Horses and colts on farms 
| in this county now total 912 in 
comparison witn 1,356 five years 
ago.

The county’s cotton acreage 
has decreased sharply, although 

¡conditions have caused a better 
¡yield per acre. The cotton acre
age for 1944 was 21,827 acres 

Old Santa will make his annual as compared to 24,100 in 1940. 
visit to Truscott Saturday after- The yield in 1944 was 9,034 bales, 
noon, Dec. 15. at 4 o’clock, ac-!in 1940 it was 8,823 bales, 

¡cording to information furnished The 1945 census showed that 
! The News by a Truscott business j 303 farms were producing cot- 
man Tuesday afternoon. Jton. The 1940 figures showed

No program has been prepared 435 cotton farms, 430 producing 
for the occasion, but the visit o f cotton. Incidentally, the number

Santa Claus Will 
Visit Truscott 
Sat Afternoon

Santa Claus has been arranged 
especially for the children o f the 
entire community. A gift will be 
given to each child present and 
they are urgently invited to be 
present.

o f farms in the county has de
creased from 561 in 1940 to 511 
in 1945. Total land in farms is 
403,391, in 1940 it was 366.167. 
The average Foard County farm 
now has 790 acres, compared 
with 656 acres in 1940. However, 
the crops were grown on 107,906 
acres of cultivated land. Ad
vanced figures released by the Bu
reau o f the Census to the Exten
sion Service show how grain sor
ghums, especially the combine 
type, have increased in acreage

Members of Senior 
Class Sponsoring 
Show at Rialto

Members o f the Senior C la:~ . - - _  „
o f the Crowell High School are and yield. The 1944 acreage, lb.- 
sponsoring the picture, “ Son o f IC05, the 1940 was 19,950 acres. 
Lassie." at the Rialto Theatre Grain sorghum yields ir. 1945 were 
Monday night. Dec. 17. ¡54,767 bushels, which is compar-

It is said about the picture that ed with 143,008 bushels reported 
here’s the blessed movie event f ° r the 1944 crop, 
you have been looking for. which Acres planted to wheat for the 
is Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s thrill- 1944 harvest totaled 5 <.530 com
ing sequel to the beloved "Lassie pared with 40.701 in 1940. As 
Come Home." Filmed in breath- with cotton, greater yiejd^ also 
taking technicolor, it features were indicated. The 1945 census 
Donald Crisp. Peter Lawford. wave the acres planted to barley 
Nigel Bruce. June Lockhart and 1-.4(T1, compared with -¡>.528 in 
Lassie and Laddie. No doubt. 11940.
you’ll take Laddie to your heart Numbers o f all cattle and calves 
in this jrrand story o f a foolish I hi the county increased during* the 
little pup who grew up to pass ¡five-year period 1940 to 1945. 
the true test o f courage when Cattle population on January 1 of 
courage meant life itself. this year was - 2.2J8 in compari-

In addition to the picture at lson with 14.191 five years ago. 
the show on December 17, a special Swine numbers increased from 1,- 
stage attraction will be put on by 128 in 1940 to 1,585 in 194o. 
the Seniors. Tickets are now be- Only 193 families had hogs out 
ing sold bv the members of the o f 511 farms. In the number o f 
Senior Class o f 1945-46. chickens raised, including nroil-
____________________________________ ers and fryers, the figures reach

ed 68,886 the year 1945. But 
Mr. and Mrs. Mullins, five o f there was an increase in chicken 
whom survive him. They are Mrs. numbers from 33.126 in 1940 to 
Roy Brannon o f Wichita Falls, J 34,443 on January 1. 1945. O f 
Roy Mullins, Mrs. A. B. Cummins the 511 farm families, 439 o f 
and Mrs. Sam D. Russell, all of them have chickens.
Crowell, and Granville Mullins. | Apparently, Foard County lain- 
who is in the Marines and station- dies did not fare so well with tur-

Navy’s Izaak Walton

MRS. CEO. INGLE DIES

Visiting Hours: 10:00 to 11.30 | Mrs. George Ingle, an early- 
a. m.; 2 to 4 p. 1* .; 7 to 9 p. m. day resident o f Foard County,

----------- _ --------  I passed away Tuesday o f last week
It is predicted that present de- at her home in Clayton, N. M. 

signs for the 1948 auto provide ' Her husband is a brother o f Mrs.
for a rear engine job Sim Gamble.

“Skip’’ Parker, one of the experts 
at the navy’s Seagate hospital, near 
New York’s Coney Island, lends a 
helping hand—and teeth—to “Crip" 
Groves in preparing his tackle. 
“Crip” is an expirt ca3trr. even 
though he has to do it from 
crutcbe«

Subscriptions to 
Dailies Should Be 
Renewed Early

Yearly subscriptions to the 
daily papers, the Wichita Record- 
News or Daily Times, and the 
Star-Telegram, should be renewed 
as soon as possible this month, 
even if the subscription does not 
expire till late December. Janu
ary or February. The bargain 
rates on these papers will be with
drawn Dec. 31 and the quicker 
the subscription is renewed, the 
less congestion will be encountered 
at the last, ’’ hose who club their 
daily papers with The Foard Coun
ty News are requested to renew 
their subscriptions at once. The 
label on the front o f the Star- 
Telegram is necessary to secure 
renewal.

ed in Hawaii. All were here ex
cept Granville.

Survivors are his ■wife, the five 
named children and one grand
daughter, Mary Louise Russell: 
one sister. Mrs. Charlie Oneal of 
Fort Sumner. N. M.. and one half- 
brother, Jim Richey, o f Gould, 
Okla.

Mr. Mullins had been a member 
o f the Christian Church for about 
twenty years. He was a substan
tial citizen, always standing for 
what he thought was right. He 
was a good friend and neighbor 
and had many friends.

Out - of - town relatives and 
friends present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Burge. Willie. Clyde, A l

keys. Between 1935 and 1940 
turkey numbers decreased from 
1,343 to 500. just one per farm. 
And, whereas. 29 families raised 
turkeys 10 years ago, only 15 
families reported them for 1945. 
The agent attributes this trend 
to the increased number o f coy
otes. One farmer reported 45 
turkeys killed from his flock o f 
85 in one night during this year.

The agent indicated pleasure 
at increased home food produc
tion. which has long been advo
cated by the Extension Service. 
The number of families producing 
vegetables for the farm household 
use last year was 314 in compari
son with 156 in 1940. Value o f

- 1 _ j _ d____  n — r. A the vegetables not including Irish
a d  ’ ’ p . .8 ’ • : and sweet potatoes, increased from

Burge, Mrs. Rill Whitman. \\ altei f2 ,826 in 1935 to $14.479 last 
Cummins Mrs John Br.sco Mrs ar ^  he number of £am.
Haze! Boydston, Mr. and Mrs. Sid reporting orcha.ds in the
Keeton, Mrs. Joe Boyett and Mrs. . *
Lebert Pavne. all o f Hollis. Okla.: ct>unt>
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richey of Gould.

increased only from 
) iu 'J  J" 'n a decade. those fam-

. ’l l-  „ „ j will n Vr w a i  llies havo evidently enjoyed a suc- Okla.: Mr. and Mrs. Will D. Oneal cess u, the acreaire devoted to
and Mrs. Charlie Oneal 
Sumner, N. M.

of

r o t a r y  c l u b

John Rasor, former member 
and song leader for the Crowell 
Rotary Club, was a visitor at the 
Wednesday noon meeting o f the 
club at the DeLuxe Cafe, and 
led the singing for this meeting.

Other visitors were Rotarians 
J. R. Weiss o f Lubbock and Vance 
Favor o f Quanah, and Glendon 
Reeder.

Roland Jones was in charge of 
the program with Mrs. Grady Hal
bert giving a very entertaining 
review o f the book, “ My Father 
Was a Preacher.”

One thousand crab apple trees 
are to be planted on the campus 
o f Kansas University at Lawrence. 
The trees are the gift o f the grad* 
uating class o f 1945.

orchards has risen from 36 to 59. 
Peach trees planted doubled be- 

' tween 1940 and 1945. and a sim-
- T ,  ,  . «  to t* *'ar ‘ncrease was reported in plumINobel Award W inner ¡and apple trees.

No figures have yet been re
leased by the Census Bureau on 
|farm population, tenure and home 
ownership, but the agents expect 
this information before January 
1.

Looking to the future, the agents 
predict an increase in farm me
chanization, larger unit farms, 
higher bred livestock, better seed, 
together with more people using 
sound farming practices. Also, 
an increase in soil and water con
servation practices.

. . .

■ i

i ; W

/ Christmas Cantata 
Will be Presented 
on December 23

The united choirs o f the Crow- 
; ell churches will present a Christ
mas cantata at the Baptist Church 

| on Sunday evening, Dec. 23. The 
| cantata tells the Christmas story 
• in song and is entitled, “ Chimes 

Sir Alexander Fleming of London o f the Holy Night.” 
university, whose discovery of the Everyone is invited to hear the 
• wonder drug.” penicillin, won fo. cantata. Much work has been
him the Nobel prize for physiology 
-•nd medicine for 1945.

expended on the preparation o f it, 
with the idea o f emphasizing the
Christmas spirit.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. In what state is the United 
States is the city of Tacoma?

\ * !  • » 1 * 1  ; n •V- c , w .

T H A LIA
i By Minnie Wood'

.ui Monday, Dee.
2. What

*• a Blue Grass

Ft.
Eu.
W

Ma

las

Hammonds 
ititi.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patullo, 
t ied'. Pattili.' and Normali Pat- R;i. . 1 1  -lut.

' ami family and Mr. Stamps 
of Littlefield. Mrs. Tennie Keed 
and Reggie Pattili.) and family of 
Crowell \isite.i Dick Swan and 
family here Tuesday.

who has .just re- !

¡tate is known as the 
state?

\\ hat state is known as the 

is known as the1. What 'tat. 
Buckeye state?

5. What "tat. 
Empire state?

is known the

tre I
tied at turnt!■,t from oversi» il". has Ffueiv-i

cd h charge front the ser-
M Juckson \ it*»?. lie loi:'t Tuesd ay for h’is home

altvmi m i :il, fol II ia.
„  M» s. r. H. Wood was hostess 1

it* rman Mo- at a lovelv shower h onori rig Mrs.
visit ors in Sidnt•v Sîr ickland at the Meth- !

Mrs.
, . o.i ist t'hur ch W Cine s.lav after-

0. b. Mrs. Wood prosided at the ;

i'.. V I at state is known ¡is the
Hoosier state?

7. What state is known as the 
Nutmeg state?

S. What state is known as the 
Everglade state.

What state is known as the

10. What state is known as the 
Sunflower and Javhawk state?

punch howl and Miss Minnie Wood 
presided at the bride's book where 
about MO ladies registered.

Mi and Mis. Heed Johnson of 
S A gel \ i-ited relatives here I ( Answers on page 3).
Sunday. ___________________________

\l■ « i t Lee Earthman received ¡erts, Clayton 
a -i naît, from the service in Homan,
San A

\ol Knmigh Farms
! \ : 11jo• .il Planning associa-

, l i e . .  that there aie less
i'f ......Ugh In 1 ms in sight to

. :■ ,1 among the people who
wan to on '»'«* ' ‘»»“ »t Th‘V'*‘l(o',° 

|., . that more than 1,000,- 
, will -eek full time 

, h| , . in farming, that
1 'If a t'l'llion more will want part 
" ' 1  01 farms, while several 

hundl.-d tli.rr-and displaced war 
workeis « ' l l  want farms.

I , t. |• . 1. pendent life o f the 
ug appeal to a great 

jHM.plc. Ilonlits may be 
. | wlieti er .11 these peo.

i.ake then living off the 
p, ,,lc,lily 11.*1 vast majority 
,i have done farm work and 
•and It- difficulties, and are

Pie.

last week and has re 
to his home here.
;u d Mrs. Wilburn Kails- j

N. M.; Mn 
Vernon, and Mrs.

S. J. 
H. W.

Gray.
Then

Above is an artist’s drawing of the Constellations interior, sum  in. 
the seating accommodations for the passengers. Ibis will be type 1 1,1
the accommodations that will be found on most airliners in tni- country, 
as well as those covering around-thc-world rout -. Tlicy will also be pro
vided with kitchen . ami s rvicc rooms for comfort of travelers.

Mi-

G R O W  H U S K Y ,  
H E A L T H Y  C H I C K S

Yet Save up 1c 30% 
to 50% on Feed Cost 
the Ful-O-Pep Way

Plan to raise your chicks on Ful-O-Pep, 
the feed that produces World's Record- 
Making 1 ers. Yes, more than half of 
the world's champion egg layers of the 
prince il br—,-ds were raised on the 
Ful-d Pep Plan. Ful-O-Pep Chick 
Start , r h. . s raise such healthy,robust 
chicks because it contains nature’s 
riches: vitamin combination—Concen
tra' i Spring Range —along with other 
vitamin-rich sour es to give your win
ter hatched chicks a Vitamin Boost for 

growth, livability 
and vigor. So fol
low the Ful-O-Pep 

e-cn-Feed Plan, 
way that may 

e you as much 
<C to 50 on 
i  cost. See us

will be a Christmas 
pageant at the Methodist Churc! 

f 1 ' > . Okla.. Mi. ami Sunday night. December 2-'?. E\-
ii E. HroaUus and son, L011- eryone is invited to attend.
■ Heai 1 >. Mis. (lien Wilson; |’at Hudgeons. who has reeent- 

B Mi ai d Mrs. Jewell )y returned home from overseas
at 1 J in me Broad us and has received his discharge 

■ ' * hillicothe and ¡fivm the service, is visiting his
Rai'.-naik ai d daughters sjster. Mis. Jim Moore, and fam- 

y, ami Kaye McKea and !jjy.
I i 1 a. visited Mi. and Buddy Lindsay of Vernon visit- 

K. and family here |t»d Jack Lindsay and family here
last week-end.

Ve'crar.s Bene»its 
Told in Questions 
and Answers

lesiAce urate 
mati'ii for 
found in the 
and answei

an. able info r- 
■1 vice ten will be 
following questions 
column, which

ugh Jones of Childres: 
latives here Wednesday 
ile.i the shower for Mrs. 
1 icklan.l W editesdav at-

Mi s s  Doris j. incs received nied-
.reatmeiit in the Crowell hos
a few da’es last week.

Mr■. and Mr-. Gordon Self have
ned from ¡i visit in Seagraves
■ther point s.

Mi . and Mrs. i W. Roberts and
ht ci - , Reini and Mrs. Garton
ox of Cla; • ■. N. M.. visit-

I t ■latives her c last week.
-1 r and Mr A. B. Wisdom

->•!., Jake. attended funeral
ces for a friend in Gaines-
Sun.iav,
,nier McBeath - suffering
¡ t* s ( * t n i s hand wi.ich he re-

i i’p Sainrdav when hi- glove
i'iiuji'ht in «i saw while sawing

south <>f town.
\i i M. L. Self. Mrs. K. H.

- Mr. and Mi -. Gordon Self
K. v S.-lf visited Mrs. /.in cl
• ‘in Ven ■ •r Sun da; after-

AGRICULTURE
(D. F. Eaton, County Agent.)

COTTON GROWERS 
MEET SATURDAY

A meeting of the cotton growers 
is called for Saturday, 1 (* a. m., 
Deeerbei 15, ill the court house.

The purpose o f the meeting is 
to determine the wishes o f the 
growers on whether they want 
-otton picking ceilings next year 
or not.

We a ■ ju:\ion- to have every 
g rower possible here, whether he 

ifavoi-s t : disfavors this program.
After a scans ,n s experience 

.the growers ihm know whether 
they were benctltted or not.

Should ’.his question come up 
again for ti.o next crop it is im
portant to know the sentiment of 
the growers on

O

f F 
Starte r

O-Pt F

J I  tu 'Cr. ti *

Mrs. H. W. Banister 
I.t. Bryan, visited J .  li

• and family in Oklahoma
t W PfK,

1 • ; o. Banister has return- 
. , j.,; - Christ: after several 

• \e ■ h hi- parents. Mr.
• !!. W. Banister, here. 

M !\. ■ lev and sol . Low-
Pampa v sited his parents. 

.. Mi-, E. J. McKinley, here
l* i.’* S t  W 0 G K .

. G. chapman had as 
F: i.lav l ight, all ber sis- 

Ti.ev were Mrs. Lola Rob-

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

• wers on the question, 
purpose is to tiii.l out what 
i'v i  1 s want ami then at- 
through them to secure it, 
the law be in operation next

F INAL REPORT ON 
BANG S DISEASE

1 n a report submitted by Dr. 
i< . F. l.uyto’ • . the cattle tested 
I fm I' n.g- disease, the results arc 
■i- follows: ( ,t of the 2tiii head 

fain: . Is head showed a 
positive reaction ami 11 head were 

|-ii.-ped.-. He was in the county 
Saturday branding the reactors. 
He will return in March to make 
a test of other herds here in the 

¡county.
| Tile -tale press this week car- 
lied a statement from the state' 
health officer indicating there is 
an increase of undulent fever 
case- m the state. As you know. 
ti,,s •: "a-, i- incurable and fre
quently fatal. It is dangerous to 

•r milk from an infected cow.
Some herds were missed before 

because the contracts had not 
reached Dv. Layton before he made

county, 
his pro- 
for an-

ut 1 is -chedule for the 
'nese will be included in 
ram when he returns 
tiier test.

\s explained last week 
mu- • <nd In- procedure 

Jd be missed on his

we now 
so none 

round -

we can 
enough 
so that 
loss of

Dependable and Courteous 

\.M H l'I.ANÍ E SER\ ICE 
I > i> Phone 271-M Night Phone 21

The W. R. Womack Burial Ass’n.
(»¡ves

Protection for Entire Family, 
Complete Funeral Arrangements.

F R E E  S ER V IC E!
Don't allow your dead animals to de

cay on your farm and spread disease! We  
will remove them without charge if the
hide is on.

Cail us collect and we ll respond im
mediately.

VERNON' RENDERING CO.
Call Johnson Produce, 

Phone 230-J
Crowell,
Texas

is here. Be sure and 
•igi a contract if you 
|

sign early 
to him early 

him to plan his trips 
|ii<- can reach all without 
I time.
| There is very little probability 
;of ranee cattle having the disease.
! however, by vaccinating all calves 
; to be left permanently on the 
ranch or farm, you would have 

• a herd in a few years that would 
be immune from the disease.

We know one prominent ranch
er here in the county who began 

'this practice five years ago and 
| now only a few old cows remain 
of his original herd. He will not 
have to worry about this disease 
in the future. He had previously 
suffered a heavy loss from a bad
ly infected herd that he purchased 
in a sale.

furnished by the V ei non office 0 : 
the Veterans Administration. T ■«- 
question- and answers will appear 
in The News tor an indefinite pi 
rind:

Q. I- a Serviceman required to 
take a special physical examina
tion in order to qualify for Na
tional Service Life Insurance.

A. During the first 120 days of 
service he may be insured with
out an examination; after that pe
riod an examination is required.

(). Do the loan provision.- of 
the G. I. Bill apply to repairs and 
improvements on homes owned by 
veterans?

A. Title III of the G. I. Bill pro
vides that qualified veteran- of 
this war may obtain loan guaran
ty for the purpose of making re
pairs, alterations or improvement 
on homes owned by the veteran.

(j. Is the disability pension of 
a World War II veteran subject 
to income tax?

A. Pension received by a vet- 
' eran for disability is not subject 
to income tax.

Ch 1- there any expense to the
veteran when he applies for a loan 
guaranty to buy a home?

A. There i. no l'ce for the guar
anty of a loan. However, any ex 
pens. re-Lilting from appro: a! 
‘ itle ro-ea ■■!:. transfer, etc., which 
is usually y a borrower, may be 
charged ay. list the veteran.

Q. Dies ;,,.• widow ol' a World 
War 1 vetein lose her pension it' 
.-lie remarries?

A. Yes. .he pension of a widow 
of a World War I veteran Is dis
continued if she remarries.

Q. Is it compulsory for a vet
eran to live on a farm if he buy- 
it under Government Loan Guar 
anty?

A. The veteran is not com
pelled to live on the farm, hut the 
law does require that he operate 
the property. Therefore he must 
live close enough to actually su
pervise the farming.

Q. After a soldier has been hon
orably discharged from the Army 
for medical reasons, is he entitled 
to free treatment at a Veterans 
Hospital ?

A. If a veteran should ever 
need hospital care for a disability 
incurred in line of duty in the ser
vice, it will be provided upon ap
plication to the Veterans Admin
istration. I f  the illness is not due 
to service he may still get hos
pitalization if a lied is available 
and he meet.- other requirements.

Q. Where should the widow of 
a veteran of the first World War 
apply for pension under the Act 
recently signed by the President?

A. Application should be made 
with the nearest office of the Vet
eran- Administration. Assistance 
in filing may he made with any 
Veteran- Service organization.

Extend Infantile 
Paralysis Fund 
Campaign Dates

Austin. (Speciali. Campaign 
da t * ■ - for the Sistei Elizabeth 
Kenny Infantile l ’aralysi F.uinda- 
lim Fund have been . xtende.l un
til Jam uiy 1. trqougbo.it the 1 li
tio; . ao "iii;!./ to ■ r.v.

« .sby. Nat al < a 
man. Due to latent - in Lettine.
organize*d ill Tex;is. the
of time was wele unied,
Fran<
said.

■o Jr.. 1Yxas

The
wchothilf

eampaign
», j t , . uli.

was 
ii onM Iit*«l 111»

1 teeenib'
1 I l » • II '1
»•r V w hieh date

iiroclainied Sisti i Kenn
( io\ crn.i.r Cok,- R St»*\

The r.’va- Mil-»ta in
paign is >2 0 0 ,itun.
Franeisc
eommitt

»o has nit 
ecs. sell.

tiiied

and >pe.•ial commit tees ;
Texas cities, to d
licitati»! is until J¡mu ary
til they ate completed.

Progrès* or (he Reverse
I f  a person hack - 

place when lie lived n.ai ;. ;> c 
am-, he Would find many chain: 
He would probably -re mai y

P e p

their own pi • ■:-c-i: 1 -t . 1.
condition. I; i- regrettable 
homes which on.-c 1. ke.l \v 
cared for, sue albove.: to 1 
«1. wn. Let it- ;il! do oui part 
see that every 1 .• c kb.oh ...| 
our community 1- kept in att’ : 
tivo and pleasing . oaiiti.r

TOMORROW S SERVICE 
STATION

Often the pu' i. doe: not de-
mand impiovomen: iiiitil improve-
tnent has boon thrust upon it.
Witnesi i he serv ici■ stations where
we till our ca ■ u•ith ga>. M'.st
people arc ..a i.ably satisfied
with present faciii ties, yet eater
prising oil c 'inpiu. ies are coming
out with new ule:i- in the form
of model st.itmi" that are eve
openers.

Kc norte >f thesi
model stati"':-, iiisj... ted new mo
bile lubricating equipim i:lt capable
of ellectin g a  a ■ c time of
one-third, and so clean t!iial a me-
rhanic attired in dinner clothes
can do u complete lubriciat ion job.
They -aw a new ca - bno pump
with built-in h" t- r. .J which does

SAFETY SLOGANS

I am relentless.
I am everywhere— in the house, 

on the street, in the factory, at 
railroad crossings, and on the sea.

I destroy, crush or maim, i give 
nothing, but take all.

I am your worst enemy.
1 am Carelessness.

Connecticut is called the Nut
meg -tate.

Nebraska is the Cornhusker 
state. %

Mis-esota is the Gopher state.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Use Whip or Fork Instead of 
i Egg Beater.— Some of the best 
1 cooks use a whip or fork instead 
; of an egg beater when making 
cakes. Cakes mixed in this way 
are finer grained.

Use Small Bag foi Bits of Soap.

POSSUM FLATS . .  . T H A T  D A I L Y  D A S H  F O R  D IN N E R

1 HENERXNALK 
HOME TO RtNNER SINCE 

NW V4\FE STARTED SERYtHG •
< 5 L A 7 lO L f\  b is c u it s  !

TH' SOONER 1 GET 
THERE THE tAORE 1 

CRN EAT !

SAtAE HERE ! -
t ONUS

HOPE TW EAWULY 
HASN'T EATEN AU. 
t h e  G U tfM O L P t  

, VUtAPUNGS BEFORE 
1 GET THERE?*

I'P RATHER. GO 
HOME TOR PINNER

- THAN eat  at
SCHOOL!

™  S HAM\NG HOT
GUf\D\OLPt
B is c u it s  ahr 

VAtNCE P te  !
THAT GW1E5 ÎAE 
THE ENERGY TO 
KEEP AT THE 

HEAP OE VAN 
- .CLASS//v;

Hu s t l in ’ Home eevC 
G\»R9\0Lft b \scu\t s  
Bu r e  h as  h e l p e v  

iae to  g r o w  OLP 
^GRACEFULLY !

URAHAtA ! 
Hu n t e r .

T O ' " ®
O D O

o

fat ;
»dv

exp

which furai iif.

The nickname f, , v 
k.-tans is Flick, i „], n1, t»»-

Í RADIO REPAIR

Marioli Crauti

THOSE PEARLY GATES
always seem a little nearer when you need 
u hurry and they just aren't there. Don’t • 
in gates  when we can give you a complete bra 

help m keep you on this mortal sphere.

king ,,r
that rii

k i n c h e l o e  m o t o r  c o m p a n y
General  Automob i l e  Repair

! SAND AND  GRAVEL, PIT  R !
DELIVERED or A T  PIT

We lo^d your truck for .$1.00 per cubic 
yard at pit.

Four and one-half miles northeast of Mar
garet on P. D. Chaney farm.

Phone your local lumber yard 
or 1543, Vernon, Texas

1 L l U t U l

TH E FAC T IS By GFNKRAL I I.KTRIC

away with . . . _____
f " r  position." They nl-q -aw a 
host of new nun Lundise to he 
carried by the . . r\ . tatim,- .if 
tomorrow.

What inspired these , .-■.•. ¡.ir■ .■ i- 
when the public was reasonably 
satisfied with what it had? The 
answer can be boiled down to one 
word: competition —  something 
that is worth preserving q, the e 
1 mted State- and something that 
does not ex.-t in < • mitt wi , 
governments do all the "plannin.'-" 
for the people,— Industrial Now- 
Review.

— i,™  ,Calt »»'• small sugar bag to 
hold odd- and ends of soap. When 
a small amount is collected in the 
bag, tie it with a white cord and 
use as a cake of soap. It will form 
good ,-u.ls and is an economy help.

Stain- il I’eai iqis.— Salt and
. vinegar will remove stain- iron, 
i teacups.

G IA N T  X - R A Y !  THE 130-TON “BETATRCN -D£5l6*ii# 
AND BUILT BY GENERAL ELECTRIC SCIENTISTS 

-PRODUCES X-RAVS OF 100 /MILLION ELECTRON 
VOLTS ! THESE SUPER X-RAYS /MAY BE USEFUL 
IN MEDICAL AND ATD/YWC RESEARCH.

V  ~  EVERY 15 MINUTES
’ i A FARM BUHD'Nw 60E5 UP 

r/y IN FLAMES. ONE C-^F CAUSE 
'/  -SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION 

OF HAY— CAN 6c AVOlOEPfY 
NEW ELECTRICAL HAV-ORVING \ 

SYSTEAI WITH Uf.-flUE CCNT? 
DEVELOPED 
BY &.E.
— — si

Q U I C K  B R E A D S !
RESEARCH BY NUTRITION 
EXPERTS OF GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CONSUMER INSTITUTE RANGES 
FROM QUICKLY A1ADE BREADS 
TO SAVIN6 VITAMINS. THEIR 
DISCOVERIES ARE MADE 
PUBLIC FOR EVERYBODY'S 
BENEFIT.

More Goods for More People at Les» ' 'ost-

G E N E R A L  H I ELECTRIC

By G r a h a m  Hunte*

r- ,^YF\V\QLA V r f  * »  BmGHTEH M N  J
CAKES He  L U E  B A K ES \N >i'jS ' r W'TH
Have SUCH A NEUYETY. ) --------- •
l^0\ST CRUM B — -------  < F #  , -

AMV THEY STAY MOIST )
O ’tLLTH’ LAST CRUMB

GORE! Jr—
G  LA P îv ; 

F L V ï
Fant Millir3 C-r 

Sh»fina‘i, ic

r û  f

’ u i i

o

Utv\ GOHUA 
SUBE (AY V.'y .

IS N ’T OUT OV \
G L F \ 9 \ 0 L f - \

FUOUR E V cft?
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Items from Neighboring Communities
RIVERSIDE

i Uv Mrs. Cap Adkins)

, Stephens o f Altus, Okla., were 
'dinner quests o f Mr. and Mrs. If. 
If. Hopkins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Heaton and

IThoin was th«? former Allie Lee Sunday with T. J. Cox and farn- 
Huntlev. '*>’•

1̂ and Mrs. August Ruminel Mr. and Mis Hen. Hopkins and 
’l • .nily were dinner guests o f children and Mr. and Mrs. Jady 

Ruminel and family o f Tole and daughter were dinner 
c v, One Sunday. guests o f Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

M. , Wayne Wheeler and son, * ooper and family Sunday.
|qri,\ returned from Mineral Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell
u. Thursday,' where she had and son, John, o f Kastland spent, . ,, .

, funeral services for her the week-end with his mother. 'P* tu . atuida> night and Sunday 
|?rot|u , on Wednesday. Mrs. J. L. Rennets, who accom-

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and I’finied them home for a week's
l-femii'.' were dinner guests o f Mr. vlslt- . , __  ,  , . ,, , ,,
|a, (! a1.-. A. Hudjreons o f Vernon Mr. and Mrs. Claunce Wishard j °  ^ rs;

V IV IA N
(Bv Mildred Fish)

Elmer Holley o f Ogden and 
Oilis Brooks o f Paducah visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. K .T 
Evans and family last Tuesday- 
night.

Mrs. Henry Fish and sons, Rob
ert and Cordon, and daughter, 
Martha, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. c. c. Martin, and 
family o f Fort Worth.

Miss Billie Morn-on o f Mar
garet spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, I. I). Gilbert Sr. and family.

Herbert Fish and Norma Jean 
Mathews spent Friday night in 

i the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Sosehee and family o f Anson. 

Sidney Gilbert o f Clarendon

PAGE THREE

Stricken Broli * t I M U '  I ! 1! y • u . L Our Share in the Town

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
1>. Gilbert Sr., and family.

Mrs. Allen Fish visited in the

dace where the-.- 
If the hate t* : 

■ g the fate ; i
W hat can he done to make pei 

file feel keenly interested in th .'»nil. IIIC) V U ir
progress and development o f then est " moved, nts 
home town? It ¡.- a good idea if nrog'-e--. to - n:i 
the feeling of partnership can be and to solve it i 
developed, which will make all the will applaud thosi 
people teel that they share the these purposes at < 
pood fortune or the lack o f good new advantage anil feature- u 
fortune that may come to the -own life.

wn
,i f.

>t -har- 
■ f  the

a inter- 
iota ns 
defects, 

They 
ork for 
provide

c, rui, Pat and Ralph Hudgeons, of Galveston spent last week with , l )onf0|i, ot ( rowel 1 Saturday af-
BU" ‘ . . . .  «---- . ,i_ „  , . . ! ternoon.I who 1 ax e been in the service, were her brother, Sam Kuehn, and fam- ' 

. Pat has a discharge, but ily.
Hill vill soon return to his Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole spent 
jcami1 California. the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

¡.’ ll, Wilson has been visiting Hibit Grisham of Byers.
ijj, in other, Morris, and family. ----------------------
1 yU: ' a few pupils are on the In an active life is sown the 
I c|; ] t. seed o f wisdom; but he who re-
*' j], and Mrs. M. K. Packer and fleets not, never reaps.— Edward 
I ; . i r e n  o f Odell and Christine Young.

William Evans left Thursday- 
after spending several days with 
his brother, E. T. Evans, and fam
ily.

Miss Bessie Fish o f Valley View- 
spent from Friday until Monday- 
in the home of her father, A. T. 
Fish, and family.

W. C. Teel o f Paducah spent

The three Pinion brothers, Billy, IS, left; David, 19, on bed; and 
Lloyd, 12, right, all crippled by musc ular dystrophy, a rare disease, usually 
fatal, shown as they await their sad fate at the home of their widowed 
mother, near Salisbury, N. C. The boys were recently taken to Duke 
university hospital where doctors said they could do nothing for them.

RIC

FLO UR
PurAsnow
PUDDING BOWL FREE

50 Lb. Sack .

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1 
W H ITE10 Lbs.

COFFEE ADM IRATIO N

1 lb. J a r . .

CAKE FLOUR Snosheen 3! lb. pkg 2 9 c
CORN FLAKES Kelfogg’s 3  pbgs 2 5 c
Pure PRESERVES ¡.’ii-M.... 2,-b Jar 49c
APPLE BUTTER Qt. Jar 2 9 e

MINCE MEAT 1I lb Jar 2 5 c

No. 2 Can

2- 251

2 s. 29(
No. 2 Cans

GREEN No. 2

BEANS 2 Cans

CRACKERS Nabisco Premium 2 lb box 2 9 c
OATS Wüte Swan 3 H> pkg 29c
TOMATO JUICE « « . 2  3 <:ans 2 5 e
ORANGE JUICE # «• can 4 9 e
KRAFT DINNER 3 f« 25c
SWEET POTATOES à  8c
ORANGES Texas I)oz, 29c
GRAPEFRUIT 6 (« 25«
PHONE
332-1 WEHBA’S

W HERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Delivery

Sunday in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. I. D. Gilbert Sr. and familv.

M iss Berdell Nelson o f Paducah 
spent from Friday until Monday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Nelson, and family.

Miss Dolores Gilbert o f Abi
lene spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. D. Gilbert Sr., and family.

Miss Rosalie Fish o f Abilene 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Egbert Fish.

FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

A N S W E R ^

(Questions on page J I .

1. Washington.
2. Kentucky.
3. Wisconsin.
4. Ohio.
5. New York.
<>. Indiana
7. Connecticut.
8. Florida.
9. Iowa.
10. Kansas.____________

Strikers Demand 52 
Hours Pay for Only

Mrs. Opal Vicars o f Electra 40 Hours Work
came Monday of last week for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Gor- Houston, Sept. 29.— CIO strik- 
don and family. ers in the oil industry have quit

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hughes. work and threatened to create an 
of Wellington visited Mr. and unprecedented transportation ami 
Mrs. R. B. Lilly Thursday. industrial crisis without having suf-

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Denton fared any loss in war time pay. 
and children, Carolyn and Maro- Hiram A. King. Sinc»iir vice pres- 
lyn, spent from Wednesday until idem, pointed out in a statement 
Saturday with relatives in Fort issued here this week.
Worth. “ Sinclair Refining Company has

Mrs. Luther Marlow visited her not changed its working hours, or 
mother. Mrs. J. L. Manning, o f its pay to employees." Mr. King 

I Crowell Wednesday o f last week. said. "A t the time they went out, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott o f the strikers were getting the same 

Coruallis, Oregon, spent from pay and working the same hours 
Wednesday until Saturday with :ls during the war. Incidentally, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly.  ̂ the qyerage weekly earnings in 

Born, to Mr. anil Mrs. E. D. petroleum refining are now 7" 
Howard, a girl, Judy Carol, in the per cent more than the average in 
hospital at Crowell. Friday, Dec. 7. January. 19 11. This is according 

I Mr .anil Mrs. Bill Manning o f to statistics compiled by the I ’ nit- 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. R. ed States Bureau o f Labor Sta
lk Lilly Thursday. tistics. The same Federal Bureau

Carla Manning o f Crowell spent reports that living costs have in- 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. creased 2'  per cent since 1941. 
Roy Fergeson and daughter, “ One o f the demands o f the 
Linda. union is for a Union Shop. This

Mrs. Grady Mclai • suffered a would mean that no one, return- 
I stroke at her home Monday night mg soldier or civilian, could work 
of last week. for Sinclair for more than thirty

Rip Welch o f Anna is visiting days unless he became a membei 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch. o f the C. I. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Glover “ Never has such a shutdown oc- 
have moved to the Minnick ranch, eurred. The possibilities are stair - 
Mr. Glover has recently received > goring. A nationwide oil industry 
his discharge from the army. -strike would immobilize 20,000,- 

J. O. Rader recently received I 000 private automobiles and stop 
his discharge from the Army Air i the movement of a vast amount 
Base at Tucson. Ariz.. and has | o f food now carried to retail out- 
returned home. lets in gasoline driven vehicles.

Cleve Gordon was taken to This food would remain in ware- 
Knox City for medical treatment houses and on farms. Millions o f j 
Sunday. people, in time, would go hungry.

Several in this community are A vast amount o f oil burning | 
ill with the flu. equipment on our railroads would 1

----------------------, be immobilized. Many industrial ■
Enlarging Trade plants, using oil for fuel, would

i have to shut down and even the 
Business people consider how ship- of our Navy might be unable 

they can enlarge their trade and to move.
draw in a greater number of cus-j "The contract between the C. 
turners. It is one o f the char- j, o . and Sinclair provided that 
acteristics ot American business, there should he no cessation o f 
that it has this spirit o f ambition j work during the contract period, 
and that it looks forward to ex- ■ extending from June 1. 1945, to 
pansion and to a larger volume o f | May 31, li>46. Nevertheless, the 
sales. | C. I. O. voted to strike unless it

One method for increasing trade | was given a union shop, 
is through publicity campaigns, i “ The union also demanded 52 
The concerns that advertise the ¡hours pay for 40 hours work per 
most freely attract wide attention, week. But. as ha sheen stated, 
and people are induced to come in | the wage controversy is over a 
and look at their goods. Increased ; situation which has not yet de

xr,trade is likely to come to those 
that make a special effort to please 
their customers .and whose sales
people are the most attentive and 
courteous.

veloped, and may not develop for 
some time. Sinclair Refining Com
pany was still on the 48 hour week 
and was paying precisely the same 
wages obtaining in war time."

EXPERT W A T C H  REPAIRING  

COSTS NO  MORE
But Lasts Much Longer

One Week Service and al! work Guaranteed. 
We Fit Extra Thick Rock Crystals.

JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP
211 Main Street Ottanah, Texas

I Will Appreciate Your
TERRACING WORK

I am in position to take care of yo«r terracing 
work anywhere, as I have plenty of equipment. No 
job too large. I will guarantee to meet Government 
standards or better.

1 will continue to terrace through 1946 anywhere 
the job is large enough to justify moving my equip
ment there.

I appreciate your patronage.

HOWARD DUNN
One Block South of High School.

BROTHERS THEATRE
TRUSCOTT, TEXAS

Program for the following week:

rhursday and Friday, Dec. 13 and 14 —
“Music in My Heart”

Saturday, Dec. 1 3—
“Stampede”

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 16 and 17 —
“Blondie Meets the Boss” j

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOM ETRIST

Corner of

Fannin and Paradise Streets
(Across Street from the First Baptist Church

VERNON. TEXAS

T U R K E Y S  W A N T E D
Order your baby chicks now ! Hatchery >ea»on 

will open Dec. 1-t. All of you who have netting egg-« 

to >ell bring them to me 'Saturday. Dec. 1. and there

after. Heavy breeds especially wanted. We pay a 

premium for all setting egg'.

When saving your eggs, turn them daily.

W e art in the market for your poultry, eggs. hide-, 

cream and turkeys. We will he in better >hape to 

handle baby chiik- and chicken leeds thi- >eason. We 

have put in a full line of Bewley’s Best feed-.

W. C. Johnson is now connected with the business 

and wt* hope to give better service to our customer'.

MOYER PRODUCE & HATCHERY

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

For H IM — For HER—

Ties Manicure Sets,

T ie and Sock Sets Perfumes, Colognes

Billfolds Bath Sets,

Traveling Cases Music Boxes,

Shaving Sets—

W risley, Hawick, 
House o f Croyden, 
Lavender, Lionel. 

Gorden, Prep, 
and others.

Dresser Sets

Make-up Sets in—

Cara Nome,
Max Factor, 
Evening in Paris, 
Rodger & Gallet. 
Adrienne

Shaving Bowls and Others

Stationery.
( Monogram med 

Free)
Bibles 
Diaries 

Scrapbooks 
Photo Album'

TOYS

Christmas 
Cards 

Christmas 
Wrappings 

Christmas 
Candles 

1- and 2-Lb. 
Boxes of Candv

SOAP—

Spruce for Men 

Wrisley 

Cara Nome 

Blu Fern

FERGESON’S DRUG STORE
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2.00
Six Months $1.25

Outside County
One Year . ...............$2.50
Six Months ...... $1.35
Three Months ........ $ .75

I f  ye be risen with Christ, seek 
those things which are above, 
where Christ sitteth on the right 
hand of God.— Colossians 3:1.

Children and Honks
Christmas will be here before 

we know it. The time has come 
when people should be thinking 
about the gifts and purchases 
they will make. It would be a 
wonderful help to trade, and it 
would simplify the problem o f se
lecting gifts, if people would start 
at once on this proposition, and 
get their purchasing out o f the 
way so far as possible a number 
o f weeks before the holiday.

\Ve may -ee about the biggest 
sea.-on on record for Christmas 
buying. The amount o f money 
in circulation is very large. We 
are likely to be in a mood to 
make gifts. The rush at the 
stores a ’ 1 p< -'-offices during the 
two weeks before the holiday will 
be tremendous.

People who like to do their 
shopping in a comfortable way, 
would find the present a better 
time to do their -hopping. They 
will gel the first pick o f the stocks, 
and are more likely to find the

Andrew Jackson Day— January 
8 : Andrew Jackson’s victory
against the English forces at New 
Orleans at the close of the war 
o f 1812 made him a national hero 

I and started him on the road to 
the presidency. His birthday for 
many years has been observed by 
flic schools o f the state o f Louisi
ana and in more recent years the 

] Democrats have honored his birth
day with Jackson Day dinners at 
which party leaders are present 
to discuss their party issues. Of 
late years the occasion has been 
used as a means o f raising a cam
paign fund. This has been ac- 

,eomplished by charging a price 
considerably in excess o f the cost 

1 o f the food for each plate. Toward 
the close o f the war of 1812 the 
British sent a force under Major 

' General Packenham against New 
[Orleans. General Packenham ap
proached New Orleans with fifty 
-hips and 7,000 soldiers on De
cember 10. A fter disembarkation 
the British force proceeded to 
march against New Orleans. Gen
eral Jackson defended the city 
and the British force was thrown 
back with great loss o f men. Gen-

articles they want. It will be 
pleasant to do the buying when 
the stores are not so crowded as 
they will be later. Clerks will 
have more time to talk about the 
goods, and people will get a bet
ter chance to examine the mer
chandise.

The rush to buy Christmas 
stuff during the last days before 
the holiday has always seemed 
a kind o f unreasonable habit. It 
produces congestion at the stores 
and post offices, it imposes a 
great deal o f extra work on store 
and postal people. I f  this rush 
could be distributed over a pe
riod o f five or six weeks, it would 
add greatly to the comfort o f the 
store and postal workers, ar.d o f 
the customers whom they serve.

SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
f^OLIR Cladlola- 25 lbs $1-29

k i l l
pv 1
*■ À A Steal cleanser [«  l 18 C

BABi 2 ' - 2 . 5C
FLA ! j  No. 2 Mission llrand ^ For 3 2 -
SPIN ACH N 2 - 2 ior 25C
CM !E FLOUR 29e
PLENTY of Morton s SUGAR CURE

j ^ Y  Marmalade ]  " ’ 0 0 c

PECANS 25e 35e and 49e
» y  California Doz

Ait Sizes 30e " 591
HREDDED P E A T 2 . 25'

2 * “ - 2  5 1
3-Minute large 2 »

OLEO D u r k “ ’s  1 "24e

Come ¡n to See L’-. \Ve Appreciate Your Business.

Crowell Cash Gro.

eral Packenham ¡.nil several oth-1 
er generals were killed. The Brit
ish retreated to their ships ami ' 
withdrew. A singular fact in con- ; 
nection with the battle of New 
Orleans was that it was fought i 
several da\ s after the treaty of 
peace with England had been con
cluded. American representatives 
bad gone to England to negotiate 
peace. A fter considerable nego
tiation a treaty of peace was 
signed. Due to the slow methods 
of communication available at that 
time, news o f the neace did not 
reach the United States for sev
eral weeks--soim* days after the 
battle of New Orleans. Following 
the war General Jackson entered 
politics. His ri-e to the office of 
President was rapid. The high 
note of his administration was his 
fight against the central banking 
system o f the nation. The tight 
started by Jackson continued un
til the administration o f Wood- 
row Wilson when the Federal Re
serve Bank was organized.

IN THE NEW S

3« YEARS AGO
WasbinstonNews

The following news items were 
taken in whole or in pari troni 
the issue o f The News o f Decem
ber 10, 1915, Martin & Kirnsey, 
publishers. Only two issues of the 
paper are contained in the tile for 
December o f that year;

Representative of the City of 
Crowell and the Commissioners 
Court have agreed to complete the 
curbing and guttering around the 
court house square, the county 
to pay for the curbing and the 
city to pay for the guttering. The 
next step to be taken by the city 
is a strong move for waterworks.

The skull o f a large butfalo was 
left at this office one day last 
week. The relic o f this once 
numerous animal was found about 
three feet beneath the surface and 
was unearthed while some men 
were building a tank on the old 
Check place south o f Crowell.

I feel, as a good many persons 
have come to feel, that Congress 
houle! abandon for the time be

ing its so called Pearl Harbor in
vestigation.

1 think that the Pearl Harbor 
investigation should be put aside 
until a later period. I feel that 
there is too much partisanship be
ing shown by certain members of 
the committee to permit of a fair 
nvestigation at this time. We 

should take a change o f venue 
until a later time when we can 
approach the matter in a more 
impartial and judicial frame o f 
mind.

It appears to me as I read and 
understand the reports that cer
tain members o f the investigating 
committee have diligently tried 
to develop the theory that Presi
dent Roosevelt was responsible 
for this country’s going to war 
with Japan, and that from the 
time he took office he planned 
and worked to that end until he 
finally accomplished his aim, and 
that Japan, innocent, and peace
ful, and trusting, finally became 
the victim of a scheming conniv
ing, designing, malevolent, preda
tory President.

In the interest o f truth and hon
esty and fairness and decency. ! 
would submit a few facts know:; 
to every child o f eighth grade in
telligence that should prove the 
fallacy o f such a partisan thought.

At the time the Japanese at
tack came we were at war with 
Germany. Every resource we 
possessed was being thrown into 
the cause. Our factories and 
hip;,aids were working around 

the clock in a frantic effort to pro
vide anything like enough equip
ment for ourselves and Allies. 
While every one hoped we and 
our allies would win the war, no 
one knew we would win it. Up 
to that time we had not won a 
single victory. We and our Allies 
had h st at every turn. Every 
nerve and every fibre, and every 
resource was being strained to the 
utmost to turn the tide. Certain
ly under such conditions no one, 
no matter how predatory, or 
avaricious, or ambitious he might 
be, would take on a potentially 
strong nation militarily, o f sixty 
niilion people, possessing the third 
largest Navy in the world. It 
simply doesn’t make simple sense. 
In the second place President 
Roosevelt knew, as did everyone 
else, that we had no defense in 
the Pacific. President Roosevelt 
had asked Congress for the for
tification of Guam and the request 
had been refused.

For these reasons I believe the 
premise upon which some o f the

Dii k Seale, one of the draymen 
o f Crowell, sustained a broken 
bone in his left leg Friday when 
lie attempted to step into a trans- 
t ir  uaoon  belonging to Albert 
Schooley.

Tom Baker, who recently n - 
,-ig"td Lis p s-itioii with the Mas- 
sie-Vernoii Grocery Co., will leave 
in a short time for California, 
where he will work ter hi- fat', 
er-in-law, ,1. M. Julian, in tin 
grocery business.

I am teaching violin in the 
Crowell schools on Tuesdays and 
h ndays. Also order violins, 
strings, etc.— Tully B. Klepper.

O. R. Boman is in the locality 
o f San Angelo this week visiting 
his brother, Sid, and having a big 
deer hunt.

An accident at the light plant 
early Wednesday morning put the 
lights out early. The plant was 
in operation for Wednesday night.

T. L. Hughston was here from 
Clarendon the first o f the week. 
Mr. Hughston and excellent fam
ily will again become residents of 
Crowell about January 1.

members are conducting the in
vestigation deserves condemna
tion. It certainly establishes 
ground for the belief that as long 
n.- the matter is going to be con
ducted ostensibly to prove some 
one was at fault, rather than to 
find out the facts, it had better 
be postponed, and attention direct
ed toward matters of obviously 
greater need and o f less partisan 
nature.

I believe that Congress should 
concern ¡'.self more with the prob
lems that ace the immediate fu
ture. As 1 view it, and 1 don't be
lieve I am an alarmist, Congress 
is delaying too long its action on 
post war problems. The result is 
going to be that we are gojng to 
wake up one o f these fine morn
ings and find ourselves swamped 
with a lot o f reconversion prob
lems that should have been taken 
care o f a long time ago but which 
Congress, because o f its dallying 
and floundering, just hasn't got
ten around to. We should not ul- 
low ourselves to lie driven in ¡t 
corner. We should attempt to 
look ahead, anticipate the things 
that are going to have a bearing 
on reconversion and then select 
the most urgent one, concentrate 
on it and settle it rather than 
fritter our energies away on mat
ters which can as well be taken 
care o f later as now.

Uv Congressman Ed Gossett,
1 ; Disuiet <>f Texas.

December 7. DM3. The House 
this week passed 11. K. 4421 t*> 
fix the post war Naval and Ma- 
iinc ( orps personnel strength at 
600,000 enlisted men and »•♦».mm 
ofii»**.*is. Of that nunduM . the Nava 
strength would consist of 5 >0,000 
er.listed personnel and '»'.00« o f
ficers; the Marine Corps strength 
would consist of 100.000 enlisted 
personnel and 8,000 officers.

The House also passed by a 
\ote of 329 to 27 11. R. »049 to 
authorize an appropriation "t an 
additional 1 billion 350 million 
dollars for participation of tire 
United States in l NKKA <* n'*l’d 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
Administration). When this mon
ey is appropriated it will make 
more than 24 billion 
we have contributed to 1 .NKKA. 
This represents American chan
ty, Dure and simple. It i> money 
to minimize death from cold and 
starvation in foreign countries, 
not including enemy countries. We 
hope this is bread cast upon the 
waters. This will be the worst 
winter in modern history for most 
of the v.i Id. Millions will die of 
starvation and disease insulting 
from war. On lui - a> ' ’f this 
week Edg’ii M . m • f "'nv.it : Falls 
and ! bad lumh in th. Pentagon 
;• !.: g w 1. i. G .". baker. 
(Iji'» , a!ut Simeon. i i*xuns.
One o f them t ! ' me that at least 
. ,()00,000 no:. i • ”■1 1 ’ 1 >'■ in

i winter from irgei. 
cold and i seas Any v iy on« 
figures it. the wages' of in is 
death.

Three somewhat -si >ationa! 
committee iieai mg- have been go
ing on simultaneously this week 
on the Senate side o f the t apitol, 
to-wit, the I’carl Hurboi hearings; 
Foreign Affairs' consideration o f 
General Fat Hurley's charges that 
certain career diplomats in the 
State Department were sympa
thetic to and were actually help
ing the communist cause in China; 
the atomic bomb hearing-. On 
the front page o f the Washington 
News this week appeared a big 
picture of the communists picket
ing' the White House. American 
communists appear to he growing 
bolder and more numerous. Be
fore the war they waged relent
less campaign against national 
preparedness. They advocated 
strikes in war industries. Strikes 
which the Justice Department 
said were communist - fomented 
.closed down airplane plants for 
weeks during' critical periods. I 
know of nothing good that can 
be said " f  the Aim rican commun
ists.

For the first time in many years 
an American President this week 
recommended labor legislation. 
Upon the failure of the Manage
ment-Labor Conference in Wu-h- 
ington, after patience and long 
suffering, in the inte: -t of the 
American people. President T ill
man asked Congn to pa- a law 
to set up fact-finding boards in 
ciitical labor disputes. Even 
though his message was mild and 
recommended no punishment or 
compulsion upon eithei it lu 
labor, Mr. Murray of the CIO im
mediately exploded, chargin. the 
President with cowardice, subter
fuge. etc. Many of us feat that 
farmers, small Imsim— men. -chool 
teachers, and unorganized foil; in 
this country mav suffer greatly 
between the squeeze of powerful 
industries on one side and pow
erful labor organizations on the 
other. Strikes are either in pro
gress or threatened in three gi
gantic monopolistic industiics. i. 
e., the automobile industry, the 
steel industry, and the rubber in
dustry. The almo-t three million

I N S U R A N C E
General Lines of

Fire, Windstorm, Casualty, Life> 
Sickness and Accident

It is always the unexpected that happen 
See us and protect yourself 

before it happens.

Hughston Insurance Agi
workers in these three industries 
are organized by the CIO. Neither 

.industries nor unions are blame
less in the present crisis. The 
people and their government want 
and should have three tilings; (1 ) 
Fair profits to industry, (2 ) fair 
wages to labor, (3 ) fair prices to 
the consumer.

Director Named for 
Victory Clothing 
Collection in U. S.

to shoeswind bedding.
Mr. West reported that « 

communities throughout I 6,1 
are already oig;m,zll,c f c j f t  
•ng drives under he direct^ °*
3-25* "*«> worn«?1»so far accepted
local chairmen. ' ‘ ,tmellt

He also stand that EdwarHi 
Scheiber ,ng. of Mianap 
shortly before 1... ret. ^
national commmder'oflth™e,,t 1
ican l-egion )a 
on all Legion ,-osts an(j

New York.— Henry J. Kaiser, 
national chairman o f the Victory 
nothing Collection, this week an
nounced the appointment o f Dan 
A. West as executive director o f 
the nation-wide clothing drive for 
overseas relief in January.

Mr. West, who is Director of 
the Division of Contributed Sup
plie- o f I ’ NRKA, was executive 
director o f the April United Na
tional Clothing Collection and Mr. 
Kaiser was its national chairman. 
In this campaign, the American 
people contributed enough clothes, 
shoes and bedding to befriend 26,- 
oon.ooo war victims in Europe, the 
Philippines, and China.

To help millions o f other men, 
women and children in war-scarred 
land.-, president Truman called up
on Mr. Kaiser to head another na
tional clothing drive. The goal in 
the Victory Clothing Collection, 
January 7-13, is 100,000,000 ser
vi «able used garments, in addition

"•t week, calledt 
. -  * osts and \tr
n o t a r y  uni ' ■ '■ '«*• wwSJ
lection and t<> " , the iatlw 1  
their Post ...uses to '  
committee .January
ing drive.

Home T o w n  Thought.«
It is u.- all;, -vessarv ,. 

vertise an . ' • 'a.nni, , 
get people to a , • .< i; fl* , 
reasons \\. ' • • :n to naol
neces.-ary t i Ivertae a 
thoroughly. • .. the full
ure o f sucre- within its reach.

There arc .„-h add
and energ g. .; • V|
produce markt progress |
people have • willing ta ,
some o f their er, rgy in (omi 
ty efforts.

An employer f labor ren« 
that a stin:i ’.* who learned ! 
lessons well -ehool will pn
ably do well when he gets a i 
That is a ggestion that 
school pup : .Id cc-rs;der.I

Let Us Do Your Laundry Worll
l.aundrv work from  ihr people o f  thin t e r r i t o r y  i t  rrtp«c>fa|, I 
ly solicited Truck  makes one tr ip rsch wrrlt Monday Ef
ficient service in ewery part icu lar  is our a im .

MISS V E R N O N  LAUNDRY
Launderers and Dry Cleaner»

VERNON, TEXAS OTHO T. CARRL'TH, Solicit«!

lgc»N sept 23,1899, M ilas.or pioneer 
lawviR (»no wkoie nun mme sit 
hot os ahirican sen in w ; ear scout at
EAfcVltt, EARNED COST NONET ON NEW PAPER
muti i it o classi; « van kick,m i  mbatwc
AND ORATORICAL HONORS; tf AVID VT0HD 
*»P  1 SERCIAKT i S J g  INFANTRY, ADMITTED 
6A» JUKE '92 ?; (WMJtlEC NUWrjAKf A»*C(y 
I9 2 A ’ * 0  OmOAIM; tAJVATE PUET1CE WITk 
T»T„i t  »«3 8MTNIAT01927; CIVIL OUTAST 
«TTOtmc DAL LAS COUNT V. I9 Î7 -  J2  ...

• 'ti?, Cl sac JO NES TME VAR RIS» IV,IS 
A N C ! 8 0 A E A U ,H A N D L IN G  CASES H A N J N . I . I ,
Since woplj «ari. successively»! cave 
US TNtc -'Ca The »all«  i„ the j'jsnct ce- 
PAS,*! kt. a A. sc COOO in evia; or ■ or a i 
T » f * A ,  TO t h e  t ; p  A S C II, n o t  m l  m . ,  
UNIT, HE AfP-tTidv SECCVttES TA2RE- 
T»in »IOO.OOO.CCO TOO Tut COVfPNVSNI
A N 3  8 R 0 X H T  A & C . T  TME I N C K T V f N T  C P  
1 .0 0 0  PERSONS, C .  V A A JN C  8 A J U IA N T  S I  ;
IN JUSTICE CIST. IN SAAtICH HENLVtRLOSTCASt

What do 1 think of the 
servant situation ?

.¡It tiooiNiA military iksittute in pseswaan year. Clash
poet 46Ç IN CLASS Of 2*2 CADET». SECEIVED A.8. AND 
U 6. DE,'.REIS UNIVERSITYOf TEXAS, SOESBTTESian YAS0R 
SCOTTISH SITE SMR'NE.EXCNANCE AND COUKIAYCIUBS IN 
DALLAS, ANT JONATHAN, LOS ANGELES,PEUi,10 »0N3RASY 
CEUPEE DOCTOR Of LAPPS. 8ETHANYC0llEGE,W VA , A'RTH.
ftAcf cf Claras tratpwity.deltatkj deita*mi« sea
TEXAS HAS ASS'N. AMERICAN BAR AES'n; EUCTID SRE! BENT 
TESERAI BAR ASS N Of US -IRAN.HCIB'ES-flSHING,MONTINO

Why, I haven't any servants! I do all my own houi**

Not quite all, Mrs. Smith. You have some hous 
appliances, haven’t you?

Of course, but—
O F C O U R SE — that’s the answer, Mrs. Smith _ 
DO have a servant, but you take that serv .
granted. You’ve got a combination launĉ (jj’

llà lrw AS N0V.XATE3 ,N 1943 By 
B0OÎIVELT AìSlfTAHT ATTORE/ ClHLCâ Trt 
MLAD THE AK»T,T*tUST 0^ - 0*
HEAD Of TH* CRIMINAL, DIVISION • A v o ir  n 

MOST IMPORTANT CASES W IP I  TH--, » , . C» '
.. IR.IS WHO U S D ! . Ï w K ?  S '  
S,ATLANTIC COAST EAST fALl BOTH wEAE COsv.C-ED.

cleaning woman, lamplighter, seamstress 
tainer—one who doesn’t mind a few 
heating the bath water, guarding your foo . 
your fevered brow—

enti

Oh, you mean ELECTRICITY—
Yes, Mrs. Smith, electricity—the universal 8*  ̂
who works 24 hours a day at low pre-war wag” ,

p, ............................. ......................... ........... ................— «-----1—
Ir RISICEnT HARRY STRUAAAN NAMED TOM C.C1AWC, UNITED 5TMES ATTORNEY GENERAL TatiaC TH! aa»u r, ...  ................“S\

HAD CONflPVED TNt APPOINTMENT-IS THE FOURTH TEXAN IN TH8 STATE'S HI5T0PY TO A *"(R'«l SlNATf ji
SSHOlARlY CENTlEMAN. LOfTV IN AIM AND AMBITION WHO HAS IYER MA,NTAlNED THE STATUS Of ANliemfili T“*T T*"' 1
Will EVER BE 0» THE COMMON PEOPLE-AND TOR THE C0MAA0M RfBRlE, AND WHO ENJOYS THEfUlLCO»« .̂ ,̂« . .. ' * A»0

Oh! Of MR. CLARX3 RIRST STATEMENTS AFTER Ht WAS HAMID To TH« CABtNET lHClU0!D THI« w a ^  l ,,' n5 *NB C0NSIR(ATiYf5 A n 
ERAIS DEPARTMENT SHALL ALWAYS BE OPEN TO EVERYONE. AMERICAN PEOPLE AND "nTELUCENT SUS?h?yV, W ,Ht ‘ "C'NEYCEH
ENTEPPBISE AND THIS MEANS AN END TO SIlfISN PROTECTION OE THE ENTRENCHED AN EHD̂TO S i  '  .  ' 70 "WE
TO EAOTECT TNI AMANTAUS Of THE l ARC I, AN END TO THE RICHT'Of 00LIARS TO STlflt BRAIN AND INCENTIVE, AN END ToVrip™?^ CAPTtVcfiNsVtACIlV'

wno works 24 hours a day at low pre-wai w»« , 
never asks for time off. Why, Mrs.m » V I  I I 1I 1C  U U  • T v  » * / 1

ant situation” here in America is better 
where else in the world.

Texas Utilities
Com pany

T#i
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Lu, T t iM ,  D «e . 1 3 , IM S THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S

C A L S
Every type gift at Womack’*. See us for a Mairie Chef range. 

— W. R. Womack.
New pencil sharpener for sale. 

The Foard County Kews. Mrs. Rosa Perkins has returned 
from an extended trip to Los An-

u?0d 8 piece Dinette Suite 
at Womack’s.

$:] Esterbrook fountain 
sale.— The News.

,m Howard and Phil Myer
sraniento, Calif., have been 
[«-ell this week.

g K. Tate, Ed Manard 
■r and Mrs. Earl Manard 
[relatives in Willow, Okla.,

Carolyn’s Doll Dress Shop will Steles, Calif,
open on Saturday, Dec. 15, at the ---------
Edwards’ Dry Goods Store. 23-ltc Mrs. John Lee Orr o f San Diego,

Calif., is visiting in the home o f
Three new Esterbrook fountain 

pens now in stock. Price $3.00.—  
The Foard County News.

Mrs. Ura Orr and Miss Jean Orr.

Mrs. M. V. Sanders and A. L.

The News has one new peneil 
sharpener now in stock. It's a 
good one and we don’t need it.

G W. Mills o f Amarillo 
Itint: in the home o f her 
Ttl Mrs .R. R. Lanier, and

Honeycu“  ° f  Tucumcan N M., ; Mp. and Mrg. Roy Ownbey and
Ja<;L .H0neyC.UU ° !  ° klah° ma two children, Shirley Ann and 

C.ty, Okla returned to them Kenneth Bill, o f Seminole, have 
homes Monday after having been , returned home after having been
It n „ f t o n  ♦ 11 n n I r, t v n o 11* T n T h « ___here for the funeral o f their fath 
er, W. R. Honeycutt.

John Franklin and son, Sam. 
o f Tulsa, Okla., are here to visit 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. FVanklin. Mrs. 

lgck's still have a nice se- Franklin is ill. Sam, who has 
of dolls, also, other toys, been serving in the Navy, has re

cently received a discharge.

here over the week-end. They 
| came to attend the funeral o f 
their grandfather, W. 
cutt.

R. Honey-

, j. M. Downey o f Van Horn 
king in the home o f her sis- 
jrj. SI. N. Kenner, and hus-

Place your order now for an 
EASY washer.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Duke Wallace visited last 
week in the home o f her brother, 
J. L. Rucker, and family in Stam- 

in ford. Her mother, Mrs. C. L

anil Mrs. W. R. Thompson 
spent the week-end 

{¡fiting his paretns, Mr. and 
E. Thompson, and other

New merchandise arriving 
our G ift Shop. Be sure and come Rucker, who makes her home in 
in to see us before Christmas.—  Stamford, returned with her and 
W. R. Womack. will visit here through the Christ-

-------— mas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williams and ; ---------

children, Murdis Cline, Roy Glen, Buy a beautiful floor lamp for 
Gary Ilurdis and Gwen Wynell, | your w ife ’s Christmas present at 

Sr ¡o f Hamlin were here last week Womack’s.
---------  visiting relatives and also Mrs. ---------

rtant Notice: To those Williams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. ] Mrs. D. F. Eaton was called to 
20 gallon Butane drums: W. H. Sellers, o f Paducah. Mr. Rock Springs, Texas, last Thurs- 
britig to us any extra caps Williams was recently discharged day to attend the funeral o f her 
se drums that you have as from the Army at Camp Hood, brother, Brown Epperson. She 
d them very badly.— W. R. Texas, after being in the service was accompanied by her daughter, 
k. ‘ three years and nine months. Miss Brownie Eaton, o f Level-

land. Mr. Brown died suddenly 
on Wednesday night.

GIFTS that are practical
Ties, all wool _____________________ $1.00

Silk Ties $1.50

Heat P a d s _________________________$1.00

Pilch’s Men’s Set ________________ $1.00

Stationery________________ 50c to $3.00

XMAS TREE LIGHTS

Toys and Games

Reeder's Drug Store

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans.
Auto Loans.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Office North Side of Square. Phone 50

Well-Balanced Diet 
Necessary to Keep 
Children Healthy

Austin.— Discussing the food re
quirements of a child enjoying 
maximum health, Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer, has stressed 
the importance o f a well-rounded 
diet and stated that a healthy and 
well-nourished child enjoys life 
because he is physically fit.

Emphasizing the importance to 
health of an adequate and well- 
balanced diet, Dr. Cox stated fur
ther that when a child is in good 
health, his appetite is good, elim
ination is regular and sleep is 
sound and untroubled.

“ A child’s appearance can usu
ally help parents to judge the 
state o f his nutrition. A well- 
nourishel child has good skin col
or and there is a moderate pad
ding o f fat over the bones and 
muscles o f the arms, legs and

drums.— W. R. Womack.

body. Muscles are well developed 
It is important that you bringlan<' strong. Teeth are good and 

us any extra caps that you might ¡ •'e gun are firm and light pink, 
have for your 20 gallon Butane Dr. Cox said.

............... • The State Health Officer stat
ed that a finicky appetite or a tired 
feeling after a little exertion in
dicates possible malnutrition and 
the child should see the family 
physician. Poor appetite can also 
mean the beginning of an illness 
and it is possible that the child 
does not require as much food as 
he is being urged to eat.

Required as a diet for the pre
school child and those o f school 
age, Dr. Cox included milk, fruit, 
vegetables, eggs, meat, fish or 
cheese, cereal and bread ami added 
that cod liver oil and other vitamin 
preparations are important in win
ter and early spring but should 
be prescribed by the family phy
sician.

Rev. D. I). Denison, Rev. L. B. 
Taylor o f Margaret, Rev. O. W. 
Taylor o f Dumont and Rev. E. N. 
Scarlett o f Paducah were in Clar 

| endon Monday and Tuesday in 
attendance upon a Spiritual L ife 
Retreat program of the combined 

’ Vernon, Clarendon and Perryton 
; Districts.! _____
| I f  you have an extra cap for 
1 your 20 gallon Butane drum, 
, please bring it to us as soon as 
] possible. We need them very 
badly.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Mary L. Whitley has re
turned from Dallas where she 
spent a part o f the week visiting 
her two sons. Howard and Earl 
Beaver, who have been in the 
Armed Forces and have been dis
charged. Howard served as a 
Staff Sergeant in Belgium and 
Ear! was in the Philippines. Both 
have been gone for about 2M> 
years. Mrs. Whitley is employed 
at the Foard County Hospital.

SOCIALISM IN NEW ZEALAND
New Zealand’s state medica!

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation for the many kind
nesses shown us during the illness 
and at the death o f our husband 
and father. May God's richest 
blessings rest on each o f vou.

Mrs. C. D. Mullins 
and Family.

CARD OF THANKS

We express grateful thanks to 
the friends who did so much for 
our father during his long illness. 
Especially do we thank the doc
tors, nurses, and the Oddfellows 
from the Truscott and Crowell 
lodges. We appreciate the beauti
ful floral offering. May God bless 
each and every one for every kind 
word or deed.

Children and Grandchildren 
of W. R. Honeycutt and 
Other Relatives.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my sincere 
thankfulness to all o f those who 
were so kind and thoughtful to 
me while I was in the hospital and 
for the sweet cards and flowers. 
These kind deeds will long be re
membered and cheriehed by me. 
May God bless each and every one 
o f you.

Mrs. Pat McDaniel.

state
system, which is supposed to grant 
‘ free”  medical care to all, is 
breaking down under the weight ¡man

Take A  Victory 
Bond—It’* Free

(By Bruce Barton»

1 have heard people sigh at word 
of the Victory Loan Campaign, 
and say, “ " I suppose 1 have to buy 
another bond. But I don't see 
how I can afford it.”

This is just like saying, “ I sup
pose I really ought to start sav
ing money, but it's an awfullj ex
pensive thing to do!"

The fact is. o f course, that you 
don’t buy bonds. As W. B. Baeh- 

a Detroit writer, forcefully
of abuse by patients, doctors and pointed out the other day. . . .  • . ... . . . .  i , on .!_ • • ••

O u 't
r \

the
political meddling in general. It speakers on the radio and the 
is reported that the government. poster artists and the advertising 
o f New Zealand is seriously con-I writers have been using the wrong 
sidering discontinuance o f the word for four long years. They 
system. ihave been asking the public to do
' The experience o f New Zealand ¡something that is impossible. You 

is an example of why many peo- ¡can’t spend money on bonds. Y>u 
pie in this country are slow to simply take them. They cost you 
favor committing" the United nothing. My E bonds are nothing 
States to a nationwide govern- but certificates showing that the 
ment medical system. A mistake Barton family has made a deposit

O u t o j 73tU TVvticLf

could cost the lives and health o f 
millions o f people. The position 
o f the medical profession on the 
question o f socialized medicine is 
ably stated by a leading doctor: 

“ No person o f intelligence will 
oppose constructive social legis
lation, and least o f all the medical 
profession whose chief concern 
is human welfare. It is extreme
ly difficult, however, to determine 
where constructive measures end 
and destructive paternalism be
gins, especially when administer
ed by an impersonal and an en
trenched bureaucracy.

in the U. S. Treasury instead o f in 
a bank or a cookie jar. When we 
take an E bond . we transfer a 
bank deposit to the safest de
pository in the world— the U. S. 
Treasury. We put in noninterest 
notes and we get an interest-bear
ing note as our deposit slip!

To take a bond— note that word 
‘ 'take"— is still a patriotic act. 
That alone is inducement enough 
for any American. Just as your 
money in the bank pays for loans 
and investments and all the benk’s 
manifold activities, so your money 
in the U. S. Treasury helps to care

Yes, W O M A C K ’S is the place for toy*— small toys, 
big toy*, educational toy* for children of all age*— we 

have a wide variety in Every Price Range starting at 
a dime! Don’t delay your visit to T O Y T O W N —  

ccme today, start collecting and saving the right way!

“ Our problem is the provision for the wounded, to end war con- 
o f medical care of high qualitv to ¡tracts, to maintain armies of occu- 
the nation without sacrifice o f lib- pation, to bring home returning 
erty. Sacrifice of small liberties fighters, to prevent inflation.  ̂our 
leads to sacrifice o f greater lib-¡bonds brought about the mighty 
< sties md eventual loss of all. It atomic blasts that put a period to

DOLLS

OUI
I  of

entire selee- 
sizes, priced

1.55 to $9.10

NEW!
Metal

Scooters

MACK'S is first 
r n ":th these all-
|Ui scooters.

$8.

Croquet Sets

Complete with wickets, 
balls, mallets a n d 
posts. Indoor or out
door set.

$13.59

Stuffed Toys

in wide variety at low 
prices.

Blackboard

1

is not likely that the working peo
ple and the employers of this na
tion are ready to submit to com-

this war. Your bonds today are 
returning flesh to the bones of 
those who survived wounds or

medical care plan administered by 
a Federal bureaucracy."— Indus
trial News Review.

Converts into a com
plete desk with a fine 
working surface.

$1.25 to $5.10 

Archery Sets

pulsorv taxation to support a prison-camp torture —  of Wain-
wright, o f Boyington, o f unknown 
thousands o f our men who played 
their own gallant parts in the 
total defeat o f our enemies.

I remember reading the typical 
experience of George Lott, whose 
two arms were shredded by a mor
tar on the Lorraine front. From 
his battalion aid station Lott was 
transported 4.500 miles in easy 
stages, by ambulance, train and 
plane. He passed through three 
field dressing stations and five hos
pitals in France and England be
fore being returned to the United 
States for final treatment and re
covery. Your bonds paid for the 
care o f all the George Lotts o f 
this war.

And yet you can count on get
ting back $4 for every $3 you 
put in.

So get bonds today— get them 
and hold onto them

Experience Teaches
When people make errors or 

omissions in their work, or run 
up against some difficulty, how 
do they meet that situation? Some 
will think they are unlucky per
sons, and will become discouraged 
and say it is no use to try any
thing out o f the ordinary routine.

Others will examine carefully 
the reasons for whatever failure 
or error they made, and try to de
termine why they did not make 
good on that proposition. I f  they 
failed to accomplish some aim they 
had in mind, there probably were 
reasons for that failure which
they can discover by careful _ ___
thought. Then i f  they resolve not I regularly
to make that particular error the I That is about as close as you are 
next time, they are likely to 'likely to come in this life to hav- 
avoid it. Thorough knowledge o f jng your cake and eating it too.
the thing one is trying to do con- \ ' ----------------------
quers many difficulties. Experi
ence should teach valuable les
sons.

PAGE FTV9

Get one of these be
fore they are all gone.

$5.10

" W .'J W o m a c k
H A R D W A R E  HO USEW ARE  

F AR M  6  ELECTRICAL S U P P L IE S

Rifts Between Allies
Disappointment is felt that the j

----------------------  foreign ministers o f the five lead-
Fully one-half o f the inflation ing powers, in session at London. | 

resulting from World War 1 ca.no had to adjourn without reaching 
after the Armistice was signe 1. more tangible results. Fears will , 
Prices began to rise in 1913. The be felt that this means that the 
cost of living rose 108 per cent, new United Nations organization I 
building 238 per cent. Prices con- will not he able to agree on meas-1 
tinued to rise until mid 1020 ures necessary to preserve world I 
when buying was forced to stop, peace.
Markets soon collapsed and de- These differences have arisen 
pi-i ■ ion struck. In 1021 around mainly over questions relating to
5.ft million workers were out of 
work. Inflation is again edging 
in The next six or eight months 
uxt’l conversion gets goiag will 
d de whether inflation can or 
ca: sot he halted. The thing that

the political future of countries 
liberated from German rule. It 
is important that these countries 
should have democratic govern
ment. but this is a question rath
er remote from American inter-

seems to point definitely toward , ests. The one important thing 
inflation is the fact that people is that the alliance with Russia 
who have $212 billion to spend for to repress any new tendency to- 
the $101 billion dollars worth of .ward German and Japanese ag- 
merchandise that is now avail- gression shall remain strong and 
able, are beginning to hid against intact. Nothing that happened at
each other. Such a practice is in
viting ruin.

London has weakened the alliance 
formed for that purpose.

G in  HEADQUARTERS
For the C H IL D R E N -
Dolls, Doll Beds, Scooters, Trucks, Tables, 
Wheelbarrows, Chairs, Books, Puzzles, 
Jewelry.

For HIM — For HER -
Billfolds 52-Piece Set Dishes
Shaving Sets Trays, Casseroles
Military Sets Shawls, Purses
Ties Toilet Sets
Belts Pictures

and Many Other Gifts.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
E. W . AD AM S, Owner

SPECIALS £
m i  l i n s Can

RED or WHITE
15-Lb l’eck 1

TEXAS l . S. No. 1
Dozen

TOMATOES. LETTUCE. 
AVOCADES, ONIONS. CEL- 

U U l i l j f l l H j L l U  F HY - CABBAGE. C A U LI
FLOWER. NEW POTATOES. CARROTS. TURNIPS, 
PEPPERS, EGGPLANT. GRAPES and Many Other 
Items.

Delicious or Winesap 
All Sizes Lb.

l  . S. No .1 Lb.

Tall Can 2  ’ - S S 1
B IL K 2 “-25e

No. 2 Can 25'
SUGAR CURE
CHERRIES Syrup Pack

No. 2*2 Can

Delmonte

PRINCE ALBERT Carton

Lb.

WE TOP the
CASH or TRADE

¡ ¡ j y j  STOCK 1(H) lb s a c k g i j c
BROOKS FOOGTs t T

and

FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
W E  DELIVER EVERY D AY , FREE

Where Your Business Is Always Needed 
and Appreciated

Ml
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THE CROWELL WILDCAT CARTOON BOOKS ARE FUN. 
SAY CHS STUDENTS

Snip! snip! The scissors and 
paste were flying this week as 

THE WILDCAT STAFF jiiftv cartoon hooks were made by
V IR G IN IA  MONKHOUSE .......  Kii,t()I. r l i s  indents for the .hnno, K«-d
LA R R Y  1>ANCASIPHELL . • A c t a n t  Editor . ^  , artoons wcre cut from
.o2Ll.\ RO\ COOPhH and K\ h lA  N BAKkKK Sports Editors Kvoniinr Post I'ol-
m e  I. XKRIS SCALES « .d  HARDY SANDERS Joke Editors , and the dmlv'news-

ETA 10 < XRROLL Horn* Economic. Editor >*«>•«• Th . cartoon book, will b*
DE AI VA THOMAS ..........Senior Class Reporter
LARRY WOODS Junior Class Reporter
BOR EDWARDS 
B ILLY  BOND
BETTY SEALE and YANDOLYN BROWNING Social Reporters 
C. D. * AM l’ BEI.I.. HELEN MARTS, and

KATHLEEN EDDY Reporters
R. L. BALLARD. M ILTON H ALL and M. W. WAGNON Typists 
MRS. LEW IS SLOAN ............................................  Sponsor

distributed to service hospitals. 
Tlie books contain from twenty

„  ___ . „ to twenty five paces o f pictures.
Sophomore C ass Reporter M Manard had charge of this 
v Ireshmano Clar R Repojter p Throughout the week

many laughs were heard in the 
home rooms where the books were 
made.

W ITH A MIGHTY CHEER

MIGHTY WILDCATS 
DEFEATED BY NARROWI Wildcats played jrood ball, their M i R r iN 

passing was excellent, and they ;
• F Ti gers with all fought until the final pun sound-1 The fighting Crowell Wildcats 

veut gl i: d show them that ed. These are the fellows who were defeated by the Anson Tig-
l r. well :> here.- And that is ex- k*»P  plugging when the odds are ers Friday night 10-13 in the bi-
actlv A hat our fighting eleven did agamat them. who carry the black
Friiiav r.ight ... the tussle with a,u* K°lli banner. and make us
the Tigers for B.-IHstriet. Even very proud to eall them our
though our hoys were out-weighed tea” 'Our hats are off to an A-l

team, the champions of district 
12-A. Crowell has just reason to 
be proud, and we advocate “ hearty 
congratulations" from every mem
ber o f the student body and fac
ulty.

district game played at Anson.
The Wildcats came from be

hind to score twice in the last 
half. These scores were made by 
Co-Captains Brock and Joy.

The first touchdown was made 
on a long pass from Joy to Brock. 
The second score was made by 
Joy after Wharton had advanced 
the ball to the five yard line. Joy 
made the first extra point on a

The Wildcats are winners of line plunge, 
district 13-A, but in our books The Wildcats played one of
they always have been. are. and 
will be Number One with us.

ten or fifteen pounds each, the

Beware Coughs
from  common colds

That Hang On
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel DARK HAIRED JUNIOR WITH  
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature FLASHING EYES, TALENTED  
to soothe and heal raw. tender, in- VOICE IS SHARON HANEY, 
flamed bronchial mucous mem- i itmior p r f s i d f n t  branes. Tell your druggist to sell you J HKtsiutN i

When the name. Sharon Haney, 
cerstanding you must like the way it it naturallv hrimrsquickly aUavs the cough or you are 1 mentioned it naturally Dnngs
to have tout money back. a smtle or a laugh because she
/ X B C A U I I I  f i i A  1 1  possesses a personality that cant
^  K C v i V I U L d l  W  N  be beaten. And that's only the _____
for Couzhs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis ' “ ■ginning. The pep squad would 'made.

not he complete without her as a | The following Wildcats played
----------------------------------------------leader. She is a talented singer theil. ]ast pame for CHS: O. C.

and actress, being a member of Wharton, Carlos McBeath and

their best games o f the season. J. 
L. Brock and Kendrick Joy ap
peared to he two o f the outstand
ing players on the field.

The Tigers scored once in the 
first half and twice in the last 
half. Anson now plays Ballinger 
for the Region 3 Championship.

The whole Crowell team play
ed exceptionally well in this game, 
and most Crowell fans who wit
nessed the game seemed well sat
isfied with the showing which they

RANG ON/

D on't let go  now 
—  when the battle 

against rising prices is almost 
won. N o w  is the time to hang 
on to your W ar Bonds, to keep 
buying new Bonds, to  plan 
your spending and plan your 
saving.

Here is why. Prices are high 
today. Goods are scarce. Com
petitive buying o f  scarce com
modities bids prices up, makes
our dollars buy less. ,

So, plan your savings now—
buy Victory Bonds, add to your 
bank account regularly— for that 
big purchase you will want to 
make in the future, a home o f 
your own, perhaps. Later, in a 
more abundant time, this insti
tution can supply you with the 
credit needed to buy what you 
mostwant-if you 
save the down- 
payment now.

the Thespian Club.
"Shaney" is her nick name and 

was given to her by her friends. 
Shaney is a friend to everyone, 
and her most special admirer is 
James Browning. He had better 
watch out. too, because we've 
noticed a senior making eyes at 
her lately.

Added to the above attractions 
is her scholastic record, for her 
name appears on the A honor roll.

Horace Todd.

GIFTS

OPENING CURTAIN AT 8 P. M.
Tonight's the night! I f  you have 

not bought your tickets for the 
play o f the year, you’d better lo
cate a CHS student and buy one 
now.

"Antics o f Andrew" starts at 
S p. m. Thursday night at the 
High School auditorium. This 
production features an all-star

| cast o f Thespian players. It is
Crowell pupils ponder over gifts 

with only ten shopping days left.
Only ten shopping days left un

til Christmas. \\ ith this none too j ■— — ... — - - — ■1
appy thought students have set CROWELL BASKET BALLERS 

forth to make a shopping list to OPEN SEASON FRIDAY NIGHT

laye
under the direction of Mrs. H. A 
Wilkinson, head o f the dramatic
department.

fit their none too bulging pocket
books.

This is our first peace time 
Christmas in many years, and we 
-hould give "thanks" for such a

The Crowell Basketball team 
will journey to (juanah Friday 
night to play the first game o f the 
season with the Quanah Indians.

wonderful thing as "peace on Quanah is expected to have a hard 
earth, good will toward men." An-¡fighting basketball team this year 
other thing we should keep in which will keep the Wildcats busy, 
mind is "the gift without the giv- j. Members o f the " A ” squad are 
ei is bare." |0. C. Wharton. Carlos McBeath,

Since there is still a wartime Kendrick Joy, J. L. Brock, Wel- 
-hortage, we should keep this in don James. .Joe Mason. R. L. Bal- 
mind while we are making our lard, Weldon Johnson. A. G. Wal
shopping lists. A few suggested 
gifts for Dad are ties, shoeracks. 
pipes. leather slippers, sport 
shirts, and pigskin gloves. Sug
gestions for Mother are boudoir 
slippers, pot plants, handker
chiefs. and useful household gad
gets. For small children all kinds 
o f toys, fruit and candy. Older 
boys like identification bracelets, 
shaving sets, sport shirts, gloves

lace. Larry Wood. Bobby Cooper 
and Ed Thomas. Coach Harold 
Wilkinson said that the starting 
line up will not he decided until 
a few minutes before the game 
starts.

WILDCAT PURRS

Everyone has agreed that Bet 
t.v and Brock really have up a

» «  rae» and socks. A "something for case. They have broken up sev-

This j : v . 'men! is appro?*-1 by i'n 
United ò totes Treasury

Crowell State Bank
Member Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation

girls" list includes costume jewel
ry. compacts, cologne, stationery 
and Indian Jewelry.

Someone has told of a girl who 
helped her aunt by staying with 
her children while she spent a

eral times, but always go back 
together.

Say, Kendrick seems to be mak
ing eyes at Sharon now, what's 
up?

Seen Saturday night were Bet
whole day Christmas shopping ¡ty and Brock, Sharon and James, 
without a worry. The aunt said and Johnny and Evelyn, 
that this wa< her best Christmas | “ Oklahoma" is a favorite song 
present. ¡of De Alva, Doris, Kendrick, Joe

Since materials are in many !and Horace; or at least they-went 
case-, inferior— and expensive—  around singing it Saturday night, 
.rjfts ()f this kind will probably I Joan and M. W. plus as usual 
••hit the spot" with Mother or Dad. .Kathv and Danny were seen Sat-

__________ ___________________ _______  urday and Sunday night.
Jenny looked very lonesome 

Saturday night, but from all re
ports it won’t be that way long.

Martha and Don seem to be hit
ting it off Saturday night. Say, 
Peggy, where did Travis go?

Maggie Faye, what happened 
| between you and Kendrick, You 
started off fine.

Lots o f kids had fun Sunday 
¡night, too! Meaning Doris, De 
Alva, and Shaney. Say, Thalia did 
alright.

J. C.’s current dream girl seems 
to be Julia now.

Grateful Thanks
Are expressed by the publishers 

of

The Dallas Morning News
1 or the friendship and patronage of those who could 

not tie supplied with copies of Texas' leading news- 
per during critical shortage of newsprint.

SEND US YO UR  N AM E  T O D A Y

We are compiling a list of names who will be given 
preference m subscribing for The Dallas Morning 
News when available newsprint permits us to serve
additional readers.

Kates by mai1 or local delivery $1.2.*> a month in
Texas.

Shortage of white paper ha- not prevented us from 
planning a better newspaper than ever before.

THANK YOU

Hie Dallas Morning News

Virginia Bell seems to be th; 
I way about Jesse.

Seen in the gymn this week we 
Paul Johnson and Peggy Evai 
having a tete-a-tete.

Catherine Sparks seems to 1 
interested in a certain soldier 
Yokahoma named Beattie J< 
Eavenson, and Becky Ross a ce 
tain sailor in Guam named Fran 
ie Vanek.

SIDE SPLITTERS

Harold Thomson (graduating): 
Goodbye, I am indebted to you for 
all I know.

Coach Wilkinson: Don't men
tion >ucn a trifle.

Two frogs sat in a restaurant. 
One ordered, but the other sat 
saying nothing. Finally, his friend 
asked him why he didn’t order. 

¡“ 1 can’t,”  whispered the other 
frog. “ I have a man in my throat.”

She was only a stableman's 
daughter, but that girl could stall.

H. A .: “ Who was Hamlet?”
Mrs. Manard: “ I ’m amazed at 

your ingnorance. Bring me the 
Bible, and I'll show you.”

Senior: What are you doing with 
your socks on wrong side out?

Soph: My feet got hot; so I 
turned the hose on them.

! idly to cooK. Raise the tempera
tu re  to boiling point, then lower 
the flame and let the food cook
slo» ly.

Pouring Waffle Batter. —  You
will find it more convenient to 
mix waffle batter in a fairly large

Pib'her and p0Ur it . , 

th“ n <" ll"> -t with à '
SuKar 'n Cooki, 

Fruit loses *
in cooking.
sweetest rwiaLfn“î»t, 
th*  * dd ■

NOW ON DISPLAY

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS__________________________

From Small Orphans to Their Father

TtALl MARK

NEW-DAY GASOLINE
^rrisht IMS. CcttUoMtal Oil Compos*

But in motoring today, the bouquets 
belong to your car— using the hushed 
power of that new gasoline . . . 
Conoco N-tane . . .

Try Conoco N-tane *s high-octann 
power lor glad relief from persistent
ping

Try Conoco N -tane’s high-octane 
power to miff those who try to "get 
the jump" at the tra/fic lights

Try Conoco N -tane’s high-octane 
power to go quietly "over the hump" 
of high hills

Conoco N-tane is Progress! . . . 
Epochal Progress! On top of all our 
pre-war research progress, came all 
our progress in making w a r -w in n in g  

fuels, with their indispensable high- 
octane rating. Now get the results . . . 
the new-day results for your car! Get 
the fat mileage. . .  get started up cold 
without the old fuss . . . and get that 
ping-fighting power. Today get 
Conoco N-tane—-and a tingle up your 
spine! Continental Oil Company

This Is an orphan s ¡¡race, and juduinE from the exprt sslon> 
be a matter of top priority. These children are some of th« ' »  
destitute orphans in Ur. Barnard s home in Kriwdon. I nRl . 
before a m eal Is an important part of the eh.ldrcn s trail"In«- » '

December 10, 11, 12.— You like 
to venture into things to the verge 
of danger sometimes, but you are 
usually careful. New things al- 
always turn out to your satisfac
tion. You can give it to others 
but criticism is hard for you to 
take. You have a very vivid imag
ination which leads you to over
step the truth sometimes.

December 13, 14.— You are
somewhat arrogant and rather con
ceited. You are very bright and 
take responsibility. You are civic 
minded and watch the develop
ment o f public interests with keen 
understanding. You like to have 
a good time but you must have 
company. You are very thought
ful o f others especially the less 
fortunate.

December 15, 16.— You are very- 
shrewd and want your way in ev
erything hut you have some re
gard for the feelings o f others. 
You like to move around from one 
place to another for the change of 
scenery and environment but you 
always take vour home with you 
because you love your home. You 
read a lot and you retain what you 
read.

Home Town Thoughts
I f  people find fault with their 

I home town, a good way to remove 
I the faults of which they complain 
is to take hold and work in the 
local organizations that maintain 
an interesting and attractive life 
in the community.

The people of a community 
need to work together unitedly 
for public causes, or community- 
progress will he slow or lion-ex
istent. .

“ Don’t throw cold water is an 
old saying, obtained from the old 
idea that if you put cold water 
into a teakettle it won't boll so 
soon. So if people thro» cold 
water on town progress by dis
couraging words, it interferes 
with working up enthusiasm for 
progressive movements.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Boiling Food Properly.— It is 
not necessary for food to boil ra|>-

Alka-Seltzer
I f  AVE roa triol Alki-Salt. 
_  w r to t Get on Sumach. 
Soar Stomach, " H i r i ln c  
Aftor" and Call Dutooast 
If not. why noti Flouant, 
prompt la action, effective. 
Thirty conto and Sixty 
cento.

Full page advertisements run 
by Marshall Field and Company- 
in Chicago newspapers urges cus
tomers not to hurry to buy- shoes 
because rationing has been lift
ed. The company offers the as
surance that it expects to be in 
business for at least another !*3 
years.

Mitas NERVINE

Betty Seale: I want a ticket to 
Chicago.

Ticket Agent: By Buffalo? 
Betty Seale: No, by train, of 

course.

S'OR relief from Functional Ncr- 
I .  voua Disturbance! auch u  Sloop, 
loaoaooa. Crank ion* Excitability, 
Norvoac Headache and Nervaux In
die ration. Tableta SI# and 7»#, 
Llqald » *  and It.««. CAUTION— 
Taka only u  directed.

ANTI-PAIN PULSEA
A f,*?” 1:*- UT• RUM And- 
„  i *!" Fill often relieve* 
Headache, Maleolar Pain* 
or Fonctionnl Monthly 
Faina — »  for » « ,  m  
fortlAt. Get them at your 
¿re* Star*. CAUTION —  
>Tjk^^tUra*dlrecte¿__

WESTINGHOUSE
E L E C T R I C

R E F R I G E R A T O !
W c invite you to come in and tee 

this wonderful new refrigerator.

The complete line of Westing, 
house Home Appliances will be 
available for you at Owens Auto 
Supply just as soon as conditions 
permit.

They're Worth Wailing Fa
OWEHS AUTO SUFFI

JAMES BOWERS
Local Agent for

CONOCO PRODUCTS
Phone 230>J Office, Johnson Pr<

11k 1946
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iíSTING FACTS
[this  a n d  .t h a t

nut* Arrow in pods con- 
[from 12 t° 20.

been estimated by sci- 
( gt the sun loses four mil- 
, of mass per second which 
jut. imal trifle compared 
|eiL.ht of the sun.

railroads paid  ̂ in 
hes in the amount o f 31*-
[ii"-

on American railroads 
4:5,585 locomotives 

L.,.1 ,,f 39,681 steamers, 
and 3041 gasoilne

il-electric.
to government and 

L|.vt.y-, something like 12 
L,w' housing units will be 
¿5 the next ten years, 
diiur to government and 
ur< reports the average 
g wants a house cost
ed $5,000 complete with 
froonis. dining room and

to Fish and W ildlife 
E  Spin point”  dose o f its 
L n known as “ 1080”  will 
[¡f pound rat.
|hing like 05 per cent of 

rat population can be 
,t in a couple o f days, it 

[through the use o f Antu,

P R A N C E
HE. TORNADO, 
HAIL, Etc.

, A. E. McLaughlin

a new poison invented by John 
Hopkins hospital and National In
stitution o f Health.

According to the National Safe
ty Council, approximately 000 per
sons are fatally shot in hunting 
accidents in this country eacii j 
year.

The Pony Express stations were j 
20 miles apart. There were near
ly 200 between St. Joseph, Mo., ' 
and Sacramento, Calif.

The Alaska highway is 1,502 ' 
miles long.

The average freighter carrying 
men and material to the South Pa
cific during the war used as much 
as 10,000 gallons o f fuel oil a 
day, enough to heat the average 
home for six years.

Honey bees must gather four 
pounds o f nectar for each pound 
o f honey produced.

It is claimed that if it were not 
for the water flowing into it from 
the Atlantic through the Strait 
o f Gibraltar the Mediterranean 
would fall (55 inches a year.

The railroads of the United 
States receive on an average of 
less than a cent per ton mile fox- 
hauling freight. A ton mile is the 
charge for carrying one ton one 
mile.

The total capital investment of 
American railways at the close 
o f li)44 was 127,81(9,750,015.

Texas leads in the number of 
miles o f railroad with 15,850. 
Rhode Island brings up the rear 
with 189 miles.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum U5c

m m i i
For Sale

FOR SALE— 2-months 
— Frank Cates.

old pigs. 
22-2tp

FOR SALE, slightly used cream 
separator. See it ut Johnson’s Feed 
store. 23-2tp

FOR SALE— Bundle Hegari and 
A lfa lfa  hay.— (5. M. Moore, four 
miles east o f Margaret. 23-ltp

Crowell Rebekah 

Lodge No. 388
Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. O. 0. F. Hall.

MRS. S. E. TATE , Noble Grand. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary’

^ r MVVV\AAlVW>AAA

Bible 
Lord

at 11 u. m.
Evening 
We are

Christian Church
School at 10 a. m.

Supper and preaching

cervice at »i 
it udying

45 p. m.

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. S. Maxwell Codex-, 

Member « f  Faculty, Moodv 
Bilde Institute, Chicago.

“ Then U nde-otood |"
One of the briefest and niest 

s.atisfying ai:>wers to the Problem 
r)\ why God s people snifer is

reco- i of a man o f God who look
ed about him and noticed the pros-

FOR SALE— 5-room house, bath 
and closets and 2 acres of land. 
— Joe Eddy. 22-2tc

FOR SALE— Corn-fed hogs, about 
200 lhs. each, on foot or butcher
ed.— Joe Drabek. 23-ltp

FOR SALE— 1937 Model Chevro
let truck, in fair condition.— Carl 
Wishon. 22-2tp

Thalia Lodge No. 666
a . f . a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

December 15 
Members u-gently re
quested fc attend. Vis

itors always welcome.
MORGAN PRICE, W. M. 

M ARLIN  WOODSON, Secretary.

Up Stairs in Rock Building.

Ron ill- the i l l ?  found in P alm 75. It contains thkoii.ans in tnf* evening; service.
Come, study with us. 2 Tim. 2:15.

Grand 1.. Slagle, Minister. , ity ,,f the wicked in the world
_  other men; neither are thev
l-oard City Church around. "They are * t in trouble

I will conduct services at the plagued like othei men.”  The
Foard City church next Sunday, psalmist looked in-n hi- own heart.
Nov. 25, and all Methodists are 1,1,1 wondered why he suffered so
urged to be present, and all other much, “ for ail the day long have
people o f the community are in-! I been plagued, and chastened

FOR SALE— 10,000 bundles o f 
feed, 5c per bundle.— Roy Wood- 
ai-d on Jake Wright farm. 23-2tp

IILDING
riiERAL BUILDING 

CONTRACTOR 
| Free Plans and 

Estimates

BANNISTER
123 and 107Iones

The Victory Loan
The American people have won 

a great war, they have accomp
lished u mighty triumph over foes 
who believed themselves invinc
ible, and whom many people, ev
en in the countries allied against 
them, believed to be unconquer
able. Our people and their al
lies achieved this victory against 
terrible odds, since their enemies 
had been preparing for war for 
so many yeax-s, and with such 
great system and thoroughness.

By this victory our people have 
purchased freedom and security 
for many years. They have xxxaae

CiOC-Jf-
Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All

K*nî> CMC- n  i i , . members are urged to attend. FOR SALE— Cord wood. —  John , ,
Thompson, 4\¿¡ miles northeast o f .JONES, Noble Grand. 
Gililand. 17-tfc JIMMIE FRANKLIN , Secretary.

vited to attend these services.
J. W. HAW KINS, Pastor.

4 halia Baptist Church
Sunday :
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service at 11 a. m. 
Training Union at 6:30 p. m. 
Pleaching Service at 7:30 p. m. 
Monday:
W. M. U. at 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting at 7:30 p. in. 
Everyone cordially invited.

C. R. HUDSON, Pastor.

every morning.”  Had he trusted 
the Lord in vain? What advant
age could he claim for his faith?

I hen he did the one thing 
which always brings peace o f 
mind. He went into the presence 
of find about it. "When I thought 
to know- this, it 
for me;

PAGE SEVEN

ing o f this present time are not
to he compared with the glory 
which "hall be revealed in us. i f  
we suffer, we shall also reign with 
Him some day. Our afflictions 
are but for a moment.

I he remedy for sorrow, uncer
tainty, pain and sickness is al
ways available to God’s people. 
I>o we fail to understand why 
this:- thing, corne? Then let us 

into the sanctuary, from there 
He will give ii- understanding. 
Tl e .inctuax-y for u> may be the 
churci. where we hear the Bible 
explained in th< power o f the 
Spirit; it may he th<- privacy o f 
our own room where we reverent
ly open the page o f Holy Writ, 
kneel in prayer, arid receive from 
the Lord balm foi our wounded 
hearts.

Essay Contest in 
Texas History Has 
Been Announced

Austin, Dec.

>n«ctu«ry ,,f (;„d : then un.lJk t " “ nni ? ' hf  ! • " ?  w i",2 K «n p  
stood I.”  lb- was reminded that ’ , i, i u !'y'
the Lord has the final end in view m  r l °  p V  a ’ «by H?"~  
The ungodly are walking on slip- " f nV Pennington o f San An
pery ground from which they may ' ‘ ' '

ev-

FOR SALE —  Ladies' Bulova 
wrist watch, in good running con
dition. $35.— Mrs. M. Z. Haven- 
son. 23-2tp

FOR SALE— I will cut salt cedar 
stays and bring to my house 2 1 
miles north o f Lockett for 4c- . 
each. See or write Bud Mitxyard. 
Rt. .‘5, Vernon, Texas. 21-4te

STATED MEETING* 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. & A. M „ 

Jan. 14, 8 p. nx.
2nd Mon. eacn month. 
Members urged to at
tend. visitors welcome.

J. L. BELL. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Sec.

FOR SALE— 1945 Model B John 
Deere tractor, 2-row equipment, 

it clear that they will not allow J Also some bundle Hegira, and

I We Solicit 
IRM LO A N S
■ my 17th year with the 

[Na- nal L ife  Insurance 
I a r of the State and 
hi Life —  Underwriters
lation.)
JOE COUCH

No Trespassing

. . ,, „  , TRESPASS NOTICE
Shorthonx bull. See Alton Far- I
rar, 3 miles east o f Margaret. Positively no fishing or hunt-

22-3tp ing on any o f my land on Beaver
----------------------------------------------  Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc
FOR SALE— 708 acres o f l a n d ----------------------------------------------
in the west part o f the county, NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
known as the L. I). Harris place, trespassing o f any kind allowed
About 150 acres in cultivation, on my land.— Furd Halsell. tl
$30.00 an acre.— J. H. Carter.

22-tfc

Thalia Church of Chriot
10 a. m. Bible Classes for 

eryone.
11 a. m. Preaching Service. 

Subject, “ Some Reasons Why A t
tend Church.”

0:30 p. m. Evening Bible Class
es.

7 p. m. Evening Preaching Sei- 
vic-e, subject, “ Thalia’s Greatest 
Sin."

We insist that all members be 
present for each service and the 
public- is cordially invited.

W. D. STARR. Minister.

Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON

Offvcei in 
«drr's Drag Store 

I Tel 27W. Ree. Tel. «2

|FARM and
In c h  l o a n s
>well National 

Loan Ass’n.
di al Land Bank Loans
years.

mmissioner Loans from 
I 2n years.

Iloai 75’ ’ o f the normal 
final value o f the land 
it \ lege to pay all or alla
it of it at any time.

Office North of 
Lowell State Bank I

IMPLE STEPS
HIEVE That Dull. 
? All-Over Fcelinq 

of a

their independence and freedom 
to be assaulted or tampered witn.
They have made their homes as 
secure from outside danger as 
they can he in a world where the 
science o f warfare hat xeached 
such terrible proportions, and 
where such a threat as the atom
ic bomb still exists.

Having achieved this grand vic- 
tory and secured this lx-ip^y free
dom from attack, at least for the 
present, it is up to the people to 
pay the cost o f it. And the cost 
nas been extremely heavy.

Vast armed forces, far great- 
l- than our people ever expected 

to send to war, have been called, 
rained fu  warfare, and many
millions o f them liav* been sent FOR SALE— New, large, 4-section
u thj scenes o f action. They ¡drag harrows. New Holland f u l l ____________________ ___________

nave been given the most mag-[automatic self tying pickup hay . .
nicficent systems o f supply ever balers, 6 and 8-ft. tandom disc. NO FISHING or H I NTING 
riven an armed force, and the j Used Olivet- 70 tx-actor with 2-row trespassing of^ any kind a He 
ic-asures for taking care o f them'equipment.—  Barker

or sick Co.

First Baptist Church
Sunday
10:00 a .m.,Sunday School.
11 :()0 a. m., Preaching Service. 
7:30 p. m., Training Union. 
8:30 p. nx., Preaching Service. 
Monday
8:30 p. m.. W. M. U.
7 :30 p. nx., Cabinet Meeting. 
Wednesday
8 :00 p. ni., Prayer Meeting.

be plunged into destruction at 
any moment. They know not 
vtiiat a day may bring forth. They 
are so much taken with the pleas
ures o f sin for the moment that 
they do not prepare for eternity 
to conxe.

The child o f God, on the other 
hand, has the assurance, “ Never
theless I am continually with thee- 
thou h ast holden me by ray right 
hand. Thou shalt guide me with 
thy counsel, and afterward re
ceive me to glory." The suffer-

Foard City Church
Sunday School every Sunday.
Preaching every first and third 

Sunday by Rev. Geox-ge Smith. 
Baptist pastor.

Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend these services each Sun
day.

f  S«
open to a'l undergradu

ate students beneath the age o f 
twenty-five enrolled in Texas- col
leges. Pi ¡zee totalling $175 will 
be offered.

Papers msxj b- written about 
any phase o f the historic past o f 
Texas —  political, economic, cul
tural. social. geographic. bi
ographical or industrial. Original 
research and contributions to the 
fund o f knowledge about Texas 
will be given consideration ovei 
re-statements o f known facts.

The contest closes April 1. 1946. 
Full information regarding it may 
be secured by writing the Texas 
State Historical Association. Uni
versity Station. Austin 12. Texas.

Florida
Flowers."

railed the Land o f

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt- 
ing or fishing or trespassing of any 

FOR SALE —  5-room, modern kind allowed on any land, owned 
house— cistern, good cellar, every or leased by m e .-W . B. John- 
roonx furnished good. Also Bald- Son. 11-tfc
win combine tractor and one-way ____________________________________
plow and truck. See me at home.
__Mrs. E. B. Ford. 21-tfc NOTICE— No fishing, hunting or

trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

Rayland Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. nx.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday

night at 8:00 o’clock.
B. T. U. at 7 :00 o’clock Sunday- 

evening and preaching service at 
8:00 o'clock.

Everybody is welcome to at
tend these services.

D. R. PH ILLEY, Pastor.

Iruncott and Gilliland 
Baptist Churches

Preaching services are held at 
Gilliland on the first and third 
Sundays, and at Truscott on the 
second and fourth Sundays, 

j A  most cordial welcome i« x- 
tended to all. 
tiixn fellowship.

J. W ENGLISH. Pastor.
St. Joseph's Catholic Church

Time o f Masses: 
Oetobtr-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-Septembor (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

Loosens- Up-Expels 
Thick Choking Phlegm

Bronchial Coughs 
Coughs dut to Colds

Spend 45 cents today at any drug
•tore for a bottle of Buckleys 

Delightful Cx>ris- CAJ4ADIOL Mixture. Take a tea
spoonful, let It lie on your tongue a 
moment then swallow «lowly. F ed  
its powerful effective action spread 
thru throat, head and bronchial tubes 

Acts fast to ease coughing spasm* 
and loosen up thick choking phlegm 
which seems to clog the tubes and 
make breathing difficult— help-
many get better night's rest.

Try  Buckley's Canadiot on our 
guarantee of satisfaction or monev 
back. 45c-55c— all druggists.

REEDER’S DRUG STORE

.vixen they were wounded 
xave been far more elabora- .* and 
ompui” tlu-n ever before. These 
lings r* si almost intinitei,. greet 
• urns o f money.

By subscribing for the new Vic
tory loan, we help pay for this 
tremendous cost. A good stack of 
Victory and War bonds will be a 
great protection to families if 
misfortunes strike the country. 
The bonds will help them over 
litany hard places, and will give 
them a means of support until 
business and employment turn 
upward again.

23-tfc obey these regulations.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
M O M E N T S

iOLD
a-Seltzer
I C METHOD
-Seltzer, start taking it 

once to relieve the Dull, 
*‘ (f Head, and the Stiff, 
Muscles.

careful, avoid drafts and 
cn changes in tempera- 

Rest —  preferably in 
Keep warm, eat sensi- 

• drink plenty of water or 
t juices. Be sure to get 
agh Vitamins. A
fort your Sore,' Raspy 
at> if caused by the cold, 

O g lin g  with Alka-Selt- 
If fever develops, or 

ptoms becom e more 
te rall your doctor.
'SELTZER is a pain re- 
»lkalizing tablet, pleasant 
and unusually effective in

k for Headache, Muscular 
- for Indigestion, Gas on
*’hen caused by excess

•cid.

drug store —  Large 
. , Small package 30*,

***** at soda fountains.»

Search for the truth is the 
noblest occupation o f man; its 
ouhlication is a duty.— Mme. de 
Stael.

What a man knows has to he 
nut into action to really count.—  
Roy L. Smith.

A man should never be asham
ed to own he has been in the 
wrong, which is but saying in oth- 
-«x- words that he is wiser today 
than he was yesterday.— Pope.

The way to gain a good impu
tation is to endeavor to be what 
you desire to lie.— Socrates.

I f  we would have anything of 
benefit, we must earn it, and earn
ing it become shrewd, inventive, 
ingenious, active, enterprising.—  
H. W. Beecher.

We cannot eat the fruit while 
the tree is in blossom.— Benjamin 
Disraeli.

I Cook, Mayor.
-  Jim 
21-tfc

ROOFING
Roofs o f all kinds installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 470
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
1220 Main St., Vernon, Texas

FOR SALE— 1 pair bed springs,
Maytag and tubs, ice box, 1 dress
er, 1 ivory bedroom suite, 3-piece;
1 New Perfection 5-burner cook 
stove, 1 Superfex heater, brown 
enamel; 1 Coleman gas heater, 1 
small rocker.— Ota Belle Kenner, 
phone 737F5. 23-ltp

For Sale
320 acre stock farm with 2 com

plete sets o f improvements. 210 
acres in cultivation, all in one 
body and about as level as a board, 
and 110 acres in one of the finest 
pastures in the county. Close to 
town, all-weather road, plenty of
water, electricity, mail route and o i v x i-s - i y s i  nuntn.. “ "**■ *“ 
school bus passes the door. This — Johnson Produce. - >-lt
is a Government F.S.A. project ——---------------------------------------
with about $7,500.00 still financed NOTICE— We are now ready fc 
by the Government that can be business. Write for latest cats 
paid off any time. Ihe price is |0j,u e— Maxon Nurseries, Yernoi 
$65.00 per acre and you can have -pe'xas_ 22-8t
immediate possession by paying __________________ _— -----------------
$4.50 per acre for the grain crop
that is now up to a good stand. I AM STILL terracing for Gov 
or the present owner will con- eminent money, w ill appreciat 
Untie to occupy the farm until .vour patronage.— Howard Dunn, 
ul.v and pay crop rent out o f the ______________ 4-tfc___________

Notice
NOTICE— We now have

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomaj5 llastwell) . _ ,

■ i ■ . * * ■ * ■»
Overloading The Boat: At the 

movies the other evening 1 saw 
the picture based on Jack Lon
don’s story “ The Call of the Wild." 
One o f the scenes showed a group 
o f robbers who having taken, at 
the point o f a gun, a quantity of 
gold that had been laboriously 
washed out o f the gold bearing 
gravel by those working a rich 
claim, started down the river in a 
boat. The extra weight of the 
gold loaded the boat to the danger 
point. All went well until the es
caping robbers catne to the swift 
rapids. Here the tumbling and 
swirling waters caught the over
loaded boat and quickly capsiged 
it. throwing the men and their 
stolen treasure to their death in 
the swirling waters. Though there 
was no effort on the part of the 
picture to present a lesson, never
theless the scene did contain a 
lesson. Most o f us have seen in
dividuals who devoted their whole 
lives to securing money using 
whatever means were necessary. 
They took on so much o f the greed 
and so much o f selfishness that 
there was no x-oom for anything 
else. In their greed they lost ev- 
ervfhin*r worth while that they 
might have gotten out o f life.

Tuly
grain. |

320 acres o f the finest all-pur
pose land in Baylor County. Hv-

ESTRAY NOTICE

One Hereford steer calf at Ed
exy square inch in cultivation and jje t t farm . Owner can have 
as level as is possible for bind to sam0 |)V paving for this notice.—  
be. Deep sand but will not blow; j Rettig. 22-3tp
2 miles from the pavement on all- 
weather road with plenty o f good 
water, electricity, mail route and 
school bus pass the door. House 
and outbuildings fair. This kind 
o f farm is selling for $125.00

POVERTY WEED CONTROL

Johnson. Bermuda grass, tie- 
vines —  All perenial noxious

... —  • r  . growths EXTERMINATED— NO
and higher around Ooree and Mun- * „ EM1CALS Semi stamp for
day. Price per acre $95.001 wUh charts> partirilars and Texas
possession January 1, and present tostjmoniais _ _ j  M. Baxley. Astro
crop o f a out O ac\eV  *.fw '  Science Plant Grower. 711-13th 
goes with'the deal.— J. E. Gene M H t c .,|lt- 22-4tp
Culver, Real Estate Operator. M leet- -Mo<,e-Bto- 1 anl-
Seymour, Texas. Business Phone ----------------------------------------------
449. Home Phone 156. Wanted

Lost
LOST —  One whitefaced steer (
calf, branded L on left hip.— Bill ; --------------
Bell. 21-3tp W AN TE D -

\VANTED— House to rent. Phone 
34-W.— Dan Brisco, Box 302 

19-6tp

2 or 3-roont modern 
1 ~ ’ apartment.— Wayne Canup. Tel- 

Two hogs, weighing 300 j ephone 49-M. 22-ltpLOST
lhs each, one white and one spot
ted. Notify  Henry Greening. 

23-ltp
J HOUSE MOVING 
I Contact J. B. Robeits, P, 
342, Munday, Texas.

W ANTED.—  
O. Box 
19-8tp

or STOLEN —  Two ! ------------------------------
steer calves, freshly , W ANTED —  Medium

STRAYED
whitefaced steer calves, freshly j W A N TE D — Medium sized gas 
dehorned and branded Z on right i g-as heater, in good condition, 
hip.— Zeke Bell. 18-tfc j j , « .  q . L. Bui-k, phone 49-J.
---------------------- — -------------------- | 23-1 tc
STRAYED— 'Strayed from Hanis 
farm, 2 miles northeast of Crow
ell, mixed yearling, dim RN (»rand 
on right hip.— R. N. Barker.

23-tfc

Don’t Wait Until 
! “Pyorrhea’ Strike«

Look at your “ GUMS," every-
LOST__Red leather billfold on I <>»* « j«*  does —  Are they irritat-
* * rVf,ivell Fridnv nieht ed? Druggists refund money if streets o f Crowell Fuda> night. ^  boU,e o f *.LETO 'S ’’ fails to

Contains locker key and 
amount o f money. Reward.— Mrs. 
Dale Jones. 23-ltp

satisfy.
1 FERGESON’S DRUG STORE

r
1 Barga!in Rates

on Dail y Papers
STAR-TELEGRAM, 1 year to old subscribers

$8-95
(Must have label to renew subscriptions)

CLUBBIN
STAR-TELEGRAM. 1

and Ihr Foard C<
IS

IG OFFER
year to old subscribers 
junty News, 1 year
M 5

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS
or

WICHITA FALLS D AILY  TIMES
S 6 .5 0  P ER  Y E A R

CLUBBIB
Either Paper with The F

$ 8 .

IG RATE
oard County News 1 year 
00

THE FOARD (BOUNTY NEWS



rAGE EIGHT THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

- S O C I E T Y -
Mrs. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 43

British Prime Minister Greeted

Bridal Shower 
Compliments Mrs. 
James O. Portis

I'ompi menting Mrs. James O. 
V rt > i f Iowa Park, who, until 
h> ! : e o t  marriage, was Miss
Ruth Catherine Cates, a miscel- 
laiu-oiis shower was given in the 
ho.” c of her aunt, Mrs. C. C. Me- 
l.aueii! . with Mrs. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. A. ltrarewell. Mrs. Jim 
Cates a ’ I Mrs. A. E. McLaugh- 
1 i 11 as hostesses.

Mrs C. C. Meljiughlin receiv- 
«•(I the _ zests at the door and pre- 
si Men them to Mrs. Portis and 
h< r giai-dmothers, Mrs. A.

Mil ..¡oh' • and Mis I. M. 
Cat es.

Miss Paula o Davis presided at 
;h* reirister and Sirs. Brace-
well. Mi-, Glen Pox and Mrs. Leon 
Ca"awa> served punch and sand 
um fi m a beautifully appoint
ed table.

Mrs. Jim Cates was in the (rift 
re. v it many lowly and use
ful - were displayed. Mrs. 
W mdrow Lemmons played soft 
incidental music throughout the 
receiving hour.

Dinner for 55th 
Wedding Anniversary 
and Returned Soldier

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan 
entertained their family with a 
turkey dinner at their home Sun
day. Dee. to celebrate two oc
casions, the return of their son, 
Bill Dunagan from li 1 months' 
service overseas in the E. T. O. 
and also in celebration of Mrs. 
Dunairau's falher and mother’s 
litty-tifth wedding anniversary. 
Bill Dunagan’s wife and two chil
dren have lived in the Dunagan 
home during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N, Bryson's oth
er children were also present for 
the occasion. Those in attendance 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bryson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunagan and 
children, Roger and Karen, Sir. 
and Mrs. C. R. Bryson, all of 

'Crowell: Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bry
son of Throckmorton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Bryson and children, 
Mary and Don, of Hollis, Okla.; 
Mrs. hialee Coker of Okmulgee. 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flesh- 
er and family o f Thalia, and 

j S-Sgt. and Mrs. J. T. Van Natta 
and two sons of Mineral Wells.

House Warming Given 
at New Home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Shook

About twenty - five neighbors 
and frauds surprised Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Shook Sunday afternoon and 
sh iwered them with gifts o f friend
ship for their new home into 
which they moved last week. Mrs. 
A . Y. Beverly ami Mrs. Will Er
win were hostesses for the party 
and it a a> a real surprise to the 
honorees.

The I vely new home with five 
rooms and bath is modern and 
complete in every detail and is 
located ■ n the same site o f the 
old ha me. Gifts o f various nature 
wort presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Sh ok for the new home.

The hostesses served sand
wiches. cookies and coffee and an 
informal good tune was enjoyed.

COLUMBIAN CLUB
I

The Columbian Club met in the, 
home f Mrs. Hines Clark on 
Wednesday. Nov. 2ti, for a pro- 
rrar.i ' Aviation, the Key to 
World Friendship."

M! s. C. R. Fergeson, the leader, 
gave an entertaining and instruct
ive paper on “ The Skyways of 
Tomorrow. "Aviation in To
tal s World" was ably presented 
*>y Mrs. Garland Burns.

“ Air Bases for an International 
P ■ 1 rce" given by Mrs. M. 
O'Ce roll proved to he a thought- 
p r o . o K in g  article.

Duri.ig the social hour, the 
hostess served a tempting refresh
ment plate to twenty -two mem
bers and one guest, Mrs. D. D. 
Demson.

The club will meet again on 
De< 12 at the home o f >frs. Van 
Browning in Truscott for the 
Christmas program.

Dorcas Sunday School 
Class Meets Thursday

Mrs. Ben Greening and Mrs. 
Curtis Ribble were hostesses to 
the members o f the Dorcas Sunday 
School class o f the Baptist Church 
Thursday, Dec. fi.

Mrs. T. W. Cooper, class presi
dent. was in charge of the meet
ing. Mrs. Ida Reavis gave a de
votional on the subject, “ ’ Peace," 
which was an especially fitting 
subject for the time of year. Mrs. 
W. R. Womack, class teacher, led 
the prayer.

Mrs. Greening and Mi's. Ribble 
entertain this class once each year 
in honor of their late mother. 
Mrs. R. P. Womack, who was a 
member o f the class.

The following ladies were pres
ent. Mrs. J. M. Speck, Mrs. Ida 
Loyd, Mrs. J. L. Kincheloe. Mrs. 
W. B. Jones. Mrs. W. 0. McDan
iel. Mrs. Will Gamble. Mrs. Ida 

(Reavis and Mrs. T. W. Cooper.
The hostesses served a delicious 

refreshment plate with sandwich- 
1 es, potato flakes, cookies, fresh 
grapes and cotfee.

Prime Minister Clement Attlee of Great Britain was greeted by the 
Sation and congress when he arrived to meet with President Harry S. 
Tram an to work ont plans for the control of the atomic bomb. While In 
Washington he met with officials from Canada as well as members of 
Congress and the V. S. state and war departments.

Honor Rolls for 
Riverside School

A Honor Roll
Emmitt Gloyna, Nadine Farrar, 

Doris Brock. Teresa Ann Cox, 
Donai i Ray Forester. Floyd Bice.

Veterans Office 
Opened in Vernon

A Veterans Administration con
tact Service Office, which will 
serve Wilbarger and four sur
rounding counties, will he open 

I in Vernon today.
The office will he in Room 102 

o f the Herring National Bank

B Honor Roll
La Verne Farrar. Violet Rum-

Building, and Charles G. Bakerv enne tn  H all, C o ra  N ell Cox. Lo- », . • .   d  1 M u * « u
etta Mat us. Cov Payne. Larence 'viH be m charge. Baker, a W orld 
emond. Norman Shultz, Marv '  ar II \ eteran, is a former res.-

Matus. Mary Bergt, Howard <k" t o f ' e,non'
Wheeler, J. E. Tole Jr., Billie Veterans from \\ ilbarger, Har- 
Dovle Shultz. Johnny Kajs, Dwain deman, Foard. Knox and Baylor 
Forester, Robbie Nell Heath, Din Counties will he served by the of-
Wheeler.

Perfect Attendance
Violet Rummel, Láveme Shultz,

flee.
“ The purpose of the Veterans 

Administration Contact Service is 
to render every possible assistance

Betty Brock. Mary Matus, Loretta to discharged members of the
( Matus, Dorothy Wilson. Armed Forces and their depend-

B & P. WOMEN S CLUB

The Business and Professional 
Women's Club met in a regular 
business meeting on December fi. 
Miss Blanche Hays, president, 
conducted the session.

Jean Reeder, program leader, 
gave nn interesting talk on “ Cit
izen by Choice or by Chance.” 
“ When the Wise Men Appeared” 
and “ Hwo Santa Came to Amer- 
iiu" were given by Bertha Wom
ack. “ Yuletide Greetings from 
'he Past" was given by Inez 
Spencer.

Primary— Donald Rav Forester, ents in obtaining benefits to which 
'illie Doyle Shultz. Floyd B i c e ,  they may be entitled under the 

Twain Forester, Howard Wheeler, laws administered by the Veterans
i Bobbie Lou Hudgins.

Kid Actors Thrilled 
in Movie Comedy

Administration,”  Baker said.
The object o f the contact ser

vice, he sadi. is to promote the 
prompt and efficient processing 
and adjudication of claims by ad- 

1 vising and counseling with claim- 
a mob ants, beneficiaries and other in-

Pennsylvania is the Quaker 
-tate.

) “ Happy as a kid in _ ___
1 scene— "  This description of the dividuals.
I actions of juvenile extras in a ----------------------
•big motion picture production oc- p lF n  p Ip _ _  c n r iA i  iq m  
!curred to observers on an out- P,ED P,PER OF SOCIALISM
door location of the Universal’s Never in the history o f  the 

Hu* Naughty Nineties. st^r- 4 { *nitecl States was there such a 
Il ' }]r  ^ U(1 Abbott and Lou Costello. . chance for peace time production 
This comes to the Rialto on \N ed- ! and steady employment— hut there

E X T R A  FINE BREAD!

inesdav and Thursday. Dec. It) and
20 .

Fifty children were employed 
to enliven the atmosphere of a 

I showboat parade scene, director 
•Jean Yarbrough rightly compre

hending that no small town festival 
i.iuld possibly be complete with

out them, especially in “ The 
Naughty Nineties" when the birth 
¡ate was higher than it is today.

QUICK HELP WITH FULL-STRENGTH FRESH YEAST
V. itch Fleischmann’s active fresh Yeast go right to 
vork—help give your bread more delectable flavor,

finer, smoother texture every time.

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, be sure to get Fleischmann’s
in -:. Y - ist with the familiar yellow laljel. Dependable 

s—~-- — a — America’s favorite yeast for more
't \  than 70 years.

Proclamation by 
Mayor of Crowell

WHEREAS, the prevention of 
inflation during the postwar pe- 
i od, based on experiences fol
lowing World War 1. is an irn- __
portant part of the job of econom- | employes walk out under the pro'

is no longer a free opportunity for 
individuals to take advantage of 
this situation. Government has 
grown so big that it dominates not 
only the affairs o f industry, hut 
it is a retarding influence in the 
smallest household and the most 
minor job. Gigantic labor monop
olies have the power to bring any 
industry to a standstill to enforce 
their demands. A returning sol
dier or any other citizen cannot 
work in the basic industries o f the 
United States without first get
ting permission from labor bosses 
and paying for the privilege. And 
industries, bound by law to a 
closed shop, cannot hire a return
ed non-union veteran or other man 
without having the rest o f  their

Crowell Honor 
Rolls for Past 
Six Weeks
HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

A Honor Roll

Billy Dean Brown. Imogene 
Porter, Joyce Jones, Wanda Crisp, 
Irene Pecharek, Billy Jeayne Starr, 
Billy Roy Cooper, Doris Cox, 
Sharon Haney. C. D. 1 amphell, 
Evelyn Barker. Bobbie Smith, Bet
ty Scab*. Joe Scales, V andoiy n 
Browning, Mary Catherine Sparks. 
Faye Jones. Icyphene W harton, 
Bertharene Hardage.

Francis Ford, Larry Wood, Jim
mie Swan, Doris Jean Rummel, 
Mary Edna Norman, R. C. Schlagal 
and Glenna Self.

B Honor Roll

Alton Johnson, Garland Denton, 
Johnnie Frank Mitchell, Carl 
Steele. Kendrick Joy. Peggy Pit- 
tillo, Mary Johnson, Joyce Smith. 
Baxter Gentry. Ellen Ruth Barnes. 
Peggy Evans. LaJuan Denton, 
Robbie Kailsbaek, Hazel Marlow, 
Lota Jo Ilaynie, Virginia Monk- 
house, Geraldine Davis. Milton 
Hall, Miles Neil, Carol Cato, 
Wayne Lindsay. Janet Roark, R. 
L. Ballard.

Kathleen Eddy. A. G. Wallace, 
Harold Thomson. Horace Todd, 
Travis Starnes. Hardy Sanders, 
Rebecca Ross, Helen Ruth Marts, 
Clay Dunn, Naomi Crisp, Larry 
Campbell. Doris Browder, Bobby 
Gloyna. Jacquelyn Wesley, Bet
ty Sims, Marlene Mason, Dorothy 
Gamble, Richard Brock, Billie 
Bond. Lois Hinkle. Bobbie Brock. 
Charles Bursey, Bob Edwards, 
Gwendolyn Ownbey, Mary Ayers, 
Martha Johnson, l)e Alva Thoma*.

PERFECT ATTENDANCE ROLL

Primary

Glen Carroll, Printcess Gidney. 
Edward Howard, Bill Halbert, J. 
C. McCoy, Don Parkhill, Jan 
Thompson, Janis Crowell, June 
Ford. Marilyn Stone. Lula Scott. 
Grady Branch, Richard Crawford, 
Aldon Garrett, Johnnie Odell, 
Donald Patton, J. V. Sparks. La- 
vata Gray. Louise Gordon, Peg
gy Lankford. Ruth McClendon, 
Marketta Painter. Judy Slagle. 
Janet Rasberry, Maxine Walker.

David Bursey. Roy Gray, Ixin- 
nie Jones, Tommy Lankford. Lar
ry Phillips. John Reynolds, Sylvia 
Crane. Joann Fox, Gwynne John
son, Ann Wishon, Charlene Bor- 
chardt, Sharon Chatfleld, I.ucile 
Sparks, Joe Don Brown, Ronnv 
Fox, Don Kidd. Robert Kmcaiii. 
•Joe Vernon Smith, Neta June Car
roll, Martha Gray, Frances Kin
caid. Jane Phillips.

Wayne Borehardt, Paul Coop
er. James Ray Denton, Bobby 
Fergeson, Roy Whitley, Rebecca 
Calvin, Mary Lynn Hough, Huzey 
Lai gfonl. Rav Hot al. Merle Lyn 
Nelson, Hilly Inhn Rader. Jackie 
Walker, Neldu Woodman, George 
Ann Davis.

High Honor Roll
Jean Hughston, Billy Neal, 

Marcia Kincaid, Virginia Tamplin, 
Dorothy Stone. Rose Mary Moss.

Low Honor Roll
Mary Ermine Cooper, Jacquelyn 

Rasberry, Charlcia Ketchersid, 
Kenneth Fox, Billy Abston. Dora 
Fay Bonsai. Helen Fay Ribble. 
Bessie Franklin, Don Gob in, Paul
ine Wheeler, Margaret Thompson. 
Betty Halbert. Jane Bruce, Pat
sy Carroll. Essie Franklin. Bertha 
Johnson, Navina Matthews, Bar
bara White, H. L. Ayers. Gordon 
Wood Bell. Frankie Mabe. Mil
dred Tamplin, Betty Barker, Edna 
Curtis, Peggy Weaver. Genevieve 
Wehba, Edna Ruth Wallace.

High School Play 
Tonight Under the 
PT A  Sponsorship

The High School play to be 
given under the sponsorship of 
the Crowell l ’TA will be present
ed at the High School auditorium 
tonight and will begin at 8 o ’clock. 
The public is urgently asked to 
co-operate with the PTA by at
tending. The Thespian Club is 
presenting “ The Antics o f An
drew."

KEEP OIL FREE

When we entered the war, the 
'socialistic brethern, in the name 
of “ conservation,”  were seeking 
to enlarge Federal control over the 
oil and gas resources o f  the sev
eral states, ami the petroleum in
dustry. With the coming o f  
peace, fear is again expressed that 
the promoters o f prewar legisla-

I tion to giVe Wail,,
I «ver oil and gas ¿ £ * 5  *  
development i„ m,. ^«¡o»

, «'ill bo renewed 
Fortunately fo 

and our allies during o «I 
direction of the „.i*
•oft to practical oil 
than to a «,■„„» , f ¡ S ’ « 
pointées who k n e w * »® *  
oil. The res,ilt was. "»I 
job done. 8 miitni|

»  i r r ? «
ami regulation, mav CI1 
President to turn a ' d « *

II ” ,st‘ u : ■ • - cis i , ,r ,*oral domina- ,,, ,.f ‘ ,h
natural n  r
•H «r «... i.m™ u »
users ol oil. lot u, ho‘ e °«
- 7 ' “ ' , 1' i' • .n i,oVi
of pseud, , ¡di-tic ■ , „oPt

;»u,u. j g s i T à r j

it stabilization; and
WHEREAS, the Office o f Price 

Administration, in co-operation 
with Labor. Industry and Con
sumers throughout the country, is 
staging a National Campaign in 
order to obtain better under
standing and compliance and more 
observance of ceiling prices, and 
has requested the assistance of 
all citizens of this city.

NOW. THEREFORE, I, Jim 
Cook, Mayor of the City of Crow
ell, do hereby proclaim the month |

tection of the law.
All the fini spun economic the

ories in the world will not give 
employment when the right to 
produce and the right to work are 
smothered.

There arc political influences 
at work in Congress to destroy 
private enterprise on a large 
scale, on the theory that only gov
ernment can furnish sufficient 
jobs. The fact that free industry 
is restrained from giving jobs, is

People are told to have a clear 
vision to remedy the evils of the 
time. At least some have a quite 
clear vision of the faults of their 
neighbors.

of" December as “ Price Control tartfu,,v hidden from the people, 
for Prosperity Month," and urge : Me saw Germany wrecked un- 
all citizens to co-operate in tne der dictatorship and state social- 1 
program against inflation. ism. We see France and England

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I headed in the same direction, with 
hereunto set my hand, this the their politicians promising the 
,'th day of December. A. D. 1945. people that government can fill the 

JIM COOK, breadbasket better than private
Mayor, City of Crowell, Texas, enterprise. And in the United

----------------------  States we see the stage being set
It has been estimated that the , to lead the people the same way. 

artificial limb business is a $10,- We deserve no better fate than 
000,000 a year business. Esti- ; the slave peoples o f other nations 
mate: place the number of Amer- if we follow the Pied Piper of r.a- 
ican World War 2 amputees at tional socialism— death o.‘ person-
17.000 and civilian amputees at al liberty is the tribute he de-
25.000 a year. m.ar.ds.In'dustrial News Review-.

BUBBLES S E Z -

•  Know what character Is? 
Cleaning the comers nobody 
sees! And say, cleaning's extra 
tough now, with soap so short. 
You can help by turning In 
USED FATS to help make It. 
Keep saving, vontcha?

SUGGESTIONS FO

Friday and Saturday. December II and 15
Flaming Action in The lawless West in 

ZANE GREY'S

‘ West of The Pecos”
— PLUS SECOND FEATURE—

Starring Otlo Kruger. Vicki I.ane, Rondo Hatton in

“Jungle Captive”
Al.o TREASURE JEST and MYSTERY ISLAND, No. 9

RIALTO
Sunday and Monday. December 16 and 17
The Great Sequel to “ Lasfde Come Home.”
New Thrills- New Adventure! in Technicolor.

Meet “ LADDIE" in

“Son of Lassie”
Starring

PETER LAWFORD • DON CRISP
JUNE LOCKHART NIGEL BRUCE

Also— LET IT BE ME —  News

Tuesday Only. December 18
Fur. To The Last Howl!

The Love and Laugh Smash-of-the. Year!

Starring

WILLIAM BENDIX 
JOAN BLUNDELL 
PHIL SILVERS

in

“Don Juan Quilligan”
Also

“ JIVE BUSTERS"

His Christmas Gift
Robes
House Slippers
Sox
Scarfs
Ties
Billfolds
Belts
Hats
Gloves
Handkerchiefs 
Many more items 
for Gifts 
for Men

Her Christmas Gif|
Dresses 
Suits 
Scarfs 
Purses 
Robes 
Slips 
Sweaters 
Blouses
Costume Jewelry| 

Blankets 

Handkerchiefs 
Dresser Sets 
1 able Cloths

Reduction on 

All Ladies* Dresses, Suits and Coats |

BIRD DRY GOODS STORE
The Friendh Store

g o o d A i a r

TIRES 4. Ì

m  .

t r e a t s * '  *

c o o d A e m

TIRES
Superior quality, 
if you're looking 
for it, paying for 
it, be sure you're 
getting it . . . se
lect Goodyear De- 
Luxe for an extra 
margin of quality, 
an extra margin 
of safety . . .  a  
l o n g e r  run for 
you? money.

«15“ pi«» m«Mal*
GOODYEAR
Ar* Ration Free, the $418 
b**t tube» in Alteri w- •  „

pit» tS*

Phone 48-J

19 andWednesday and Thursday, December

It s Their Big Show o f Ho-Ho;

Busting the Stay« in the Good Old Laze I
With a Showboat Load o f  Laughs and F|nel1

BUD ( “ 2d Skidoo") ABBOTT 
LOU (Oh, You Kid) COSTELLO 

in

“The Naughty Nineties
“HE SNOOPS TO CONQUER 

CHICAGO VS. DETROIT

• ■ I


